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CANADA MUST RESPECT TREATY OBLIGATIONS
*

LABOR’SPROfiRAMME PEACE TREATY OBLIGATIONS 
TO BE PRESENTED

FUNDAMENTAL CAUSE OF PRESENT LABOR 
TROUBLES IS FEAR OF UNEMPLOYMENTPAULICT FATHER 

FOR CLOSED SHOP
British Raiimen 

Preparing For 
“Show Down"

TO ATTEND INTERNA- 
TONAL LABOR CON

FERENCE -___ _ naaa wt»o».
hi the Treaty et Peace ft we*Whea the Leher

Albert Thornes, Director W (be htorottiwl Labor Barren. Soys 
Secosd Coeferehte of Srueei to be Held at Bruieeli e 

JaMary to Ceaàder Eifbt-boer Day.

Trades aad Leber
Adepts New Tadics.

la Cue tie# the Treaty at Paata mmt hatara «he E<
Seyi it is Necessary to

Urtaf Wage.
at Ottawa aa4 was iaii«e«.

amans ether thta#a the Later featlia et the Treaty of Pease
According t# s by J

H. Thom a» M.P., at the Inter-r»-
n aliénai Congr— of Batiwey* 
men, the question of the vork*vided for aa International Lather Hlmnw »f all nation#, member» of“Labor's annual piigrtiu*g« ta 

Parliament Hill," which hi the P**« 
has meant a half-day conference be
tween the Cabinet 
members of the Trades and Labor 
Centres executive, as well as ether 
representatives sf Labor Valons from 
outside pointa Is net likely Is take 
place this year Ip the reculer form.

For the last souple sf years Hi# 
President of the Congress has head
ed a large deputation t« place 
Labor’s views before the Cabinet and 
outline legtolatiea which 
«4 in the interests ef Leber, flwa 
after an afternoon talk/ during whisk 
different member» of Uie deputation

the Longue si Nattons.Opposition to the open shop wee 
oppressed lb the trot of a series of 
Isstures on the Cethelie attitude to
ward Industrial problems by the 
Rev. James F Cronin at the Faults! 
Fathers' Church. New York, re
cently. Ho oaid the open shop 
would provoke the bitterest war be
tween capita! and labor that Indus
try has ever known.

-The question of the span or 
closed shop Is e question of unions 
or no «nions." he said. “The re
sults of the open shop 
reduction In wages and

The fundamental cause sf pres
ent Labor troubles Is to be 
it Is said, in the' rooted fear among 
the working classes ef unemploy- 
meat during the coming winter 
This great fear ef unemployment 
pervades all eeuntrtew of Europe, 
aad. la the opinion of Albert 
Theme*, director of the Ini 
tlonal Labor Bureau of the League 
of Nations at Oseeva. Is due In 
France to lack ef order» in Eng
land to lack of credit, and la Ger
many and Italy to lack of raw ma
terials.

Mr Tbprnas le in London for the 
Pumnw of ascertaining the attitude 
of the British Government toward 
the Washington convention on in
ternational Labor conditions, 
.speaking of strikes as a eeiu 
the difficulties of the 
classes, he said to your representa
tive that Labor leaders are experi
encing great 
the action® i 
leaders fully rscagntpe that strikes 
In time of industrial prosperity may 

Ha. but in 
Rke the prvn- 

Mr The
mid that owing to Industrial 
pression he does not anticipate
that many etflhea wttf take place 
at this time

Asks? for his opinion a# regard*

direct action and It» relation to

tutionaj methods, he said:
• Direct action Is due to the fail

ure of Government anti*. and the 
only way to abolish dire*-? action la

•rf share In the management eminent that will create reciprocal 
trust.** Bo! r he a l*m. on the cthW .
hand he said, refuses te tabs Inf#

r > . : << or ee- *
Is • «stab trh

een:muni*ti« r autre without hn*- 
Irtg made the neeseaary prépara* 
Gone It draws its strength from *, 
the revolt against injustice ef the 
present order o* society, and the 
*ppo«t' n of. all workers to the 
present •*>-. lal rt-rlma.”

Mr. Th ___
eily way te preserve Europe and 

rlca against Bilshovtem e

bald at mwfiing
Governeegt, employs#* gad workers' dslsgalss

lew. DÆ. last ^November, and of British railways is likely t«. 
bring about a big Industrial 
crisis In the next few mouths. 
The dispute hinges on the 
fulmeot of the Govern meet’s 

de last June, in a 
white paper dealing with Fro- 
ixwale for the Future Organi
sation ef Transport Undertak
ing#"

This arhcine included the for
mation in each railway group 
of a beard of management, two- 
thints of thev-technical tide of 
each beard betas 
members sleeted, by railway 
workers. The raiiwaytnen’s 
leader# accepted this offer as an 
alternative to nationalisation.

Teday. Mr. Thomas said the 
big financial interests were puts 
ting pressure on the Govern
ment to drop the proposals and 
It* was unlikely that work 
would gain their object without 
a fight He believed this would 
occur In a few 
Intention of the railwayman Is 
to hold the Government to their 
promise and not allow ftt to be
come mere camouflage. I hope 
the. Government will clearly 
understand that ow tide 
the rail way men are united aad 
determined"

Auta e»«l Its qaeta of 
A draft «-««eu* or 

tertj.-lht Mere mk Mowl a»

Mills» u4
far sa ataht-heurs «ay aad a

interesting 4«Mt« at 
adapt»* cam* ter a

- HXT.the conference. Finally, a draft MWT tea
forty-eight bears week for all natiegg

:m Canadian Cmraatm Ms ««aided tMt -tM «raft nearest tea
Heltiae tM hears -f -ark la m»»MIS> aadertaklads te «i«ht ta the «sy 
,,«j ferty-etsht m the *#eh tarot* IwUlart* which is competent te 
Parllameet m ee far as Dominies —or,. sa« undertaking, sre ««acted 
Ml which the Provtacial Leralatarae tan etMrwte» the pewer te wset 
ss« eppiy e**niiy aa«

ws«hn that tM
| *' A ?•would be » 

lengthening
of the hours of employment. The 
open whop would be a step sway
from Industrial democracy. Cap
ita! should not take advantage of 
the popular feeling agâlnst union
ism which existe at present, for If 
It does la her will be constrained to 

Site met hod» of capital. There 
M a manifest spirit of autocracy In 
Industry In this eeuntry today."

Father Cronin mid the three 
fundamental ideas to keep In mind 
when eenaidering the problem» of 
Industry are that a living wage 
pnost be secured to protect the 
home and the famliy. that union
ism la nee 
Ing wage and that the closed shop 
peeme necessary to unionism.

seed- carry out eueh
reconstruction "as wtfl satisfy the 
natural aad IcgHimata 
of the working eU*s ” |
tag elaanea he a-id. thought that 
many of these referma would be 
mad* possible when the Treaty of 
VersaJlIas wee drawn ur and that.

lei and pohHapfla pets the declarations ofIn view ef this decision it to
Conference sf the Internationalthe different delegates ta the «|

Labor Office an the question sf the Shorter workday.
mmmm

Th* work-
players' said on Monday, Ne*took up various sections of the 

memorandum pnsseatad to the Gov
ernment. the Labor deputation 
would leave the Privy Council room 
with a promise that the Cabinet

vember 14. Itt#:
"Under the proposed lertaiatioff Govern ra<m «a will be sailed apoe to 

deal with economic questions to a HRmh greater extent than ever before 
IT Iff QUITS CONCEIVABLE THAT INFLUENCES ARE LIKELY TO 
RE BROUGHT TO BEAR UPON rOLTOClANg FROM OWE IHRBC- 
TION OR ANOTHER, in connect*# With each legislation and tbs admin
istrât lan thereof which would net ntake far estlona! soundness or pros
perity. There ti much truth In tbq Statement that Government Is best 
which governs lease*. It » general* recognised that unleaa the United 
States aeeepts similar IqgWetlen. U would be placing an unfair burden 
upon Canadian employers, and 'he gauntry at Urge, to be bound by the 
terms pf the proposed reeve* ttaotiL

Note the statement: "U U quite sonselvabls that inffuoacc# are likely
direction or «aether In

MIL TOM MOORE. I'rraMont of
retartdent with the -rtr- !ng of the 
trdBty. Improved conditions would 
shortly follow.

i lie Trades and Labor Congsvsafoil of C’aneda. wtm tin* brew named lion ofwould give the matters careful 
W deration aad be gitided by Labor's 
views in future legkeiatlcn.

Under authority of the Windsor 
convention, the matter was left in 
the hands ef the executive 
and this year It la proposed to sup
ply the Cabinet with copies of the 
resolutions setting for the needs 
of Labor, and instead of a deputa
tion meeting the Cabinet on the day 
the memorandum Is presents*, the 
executive hôpee to leave the matters 
in the hands of the Cabinet far a 
month or no. and then secure an 
interview with the Ministers, which 
may bring some résulta, Instead ef a 
promise that the Cabinet wfll simply 
onalder things.

as the taandiae worker»' reprv- 
erntoUvc tp the Third Inlsma 
ikmel (shor Ounftwoeoe, »Wdi 
meets ml Greet» In April.

In this, he 
clames have 
potntment.

the waiving
aspen*-.ced n diaap-

nih.e *Th#-

anxiety on account of 
Of the extremists TheCl i.

The seamen « eight hour bUL that 
cwme before the conference at Ghto 
eta, Mr. Themes said, was not car* 
rt*4 through The ehlpcwnns and 

■me have decided to have a new 
and private meat|ag in January I# 
Brussels. both parties unanimously

bring the desired
times of depression
cut, they are fatal

terry to occure the Hr-

LESS IN MANITOBA ta M broesht te Mer epee podoc|p»e free 
MMKtle wit* eurt l*Ulello, . (the eW*l-*eee «*>).

ft .w lee W. Be we;:, 
ewe eftermeee eWi

POLISH TRADE UNIONS 
ADVANCING.

ef th« Oortrameei «eleeewe. «*• SOLUTIONS FOR 
UNEMPLOYMENT

propoilne Mr. Th 
The see men. Mr. The.Muibii'i Joint Council ef 

Indwtry Conduct Inquiry.
saâffL

should hare an eight-hour day Ota 
mnirn an leadsmen, and, la view of 
the spirit of good will existing be
tween the parue», arcom pentad by 
the technical pn,green and Improve* 
monta ta propelling machinery 
as interne! cembustlon. the hope Is 
entertained that the eight-hour day 

increased

“While we appreciate the ilffsfftiw of the United States possibly 
to thisadopting another la reference 

position clear—that the action of the
adopting one pol.cy aad CanadaA total membership of 9II.II4 is 

reported for the various trade unions 
♦f Poland- Up to the time of the 
restoration ef the Polish Republic. 
II la stated that the trade union 
movement was suppressed by the 
Prussian and Russian governments 
but that It is now in the y 
tremendous increase, and 
conclusion of peace with Russia will 
bring about the consolidation of the 
movement by merging all the dll!/ 
erent provincial organisation# into 
on* aat.'onal trade union federation 
for which plans are already USE out.

•aaveatton I desire to make
Government of Canada in dealing with these matters does not depend o j 
the action of the Government of the United ffts;«a It has not In the past. 
It w|ll po| In the fa sure. The Parliament of Canada baa already approved 
the treaty containing the labor « legem and the Covenant ef the League of 
Nations. Wo behave the Covenant sf the League of Mations and the labor 
clauses constitute two of the 
PARLIAMENT OF CANADA HA 
OF NATIONS AND THE LA SOB

At a conference on Friday, call
ed to disc urn methods of dealing 
with .unemployment during thg win
ter by the Manitoba Joint Council 
of 4whi»lry, U was declared that 
the unemployment situation in 
Manitoba Is not toute and a de
crease la shown this year whan 
compared with last year’s figures,

R. A. Htgg of the Government 
Employment Department reported 
on the situation In the West. He 
compared figures of 1119 and 193#, 
which showed, he- said, that unem
ployment had lncr«'ai*od this year 
in Alberta and
and decreased In Manitoba and 
ffaxkatrhewan. The preepee t* In 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan arc not 
such, he stated, as to? cauke im
mediate concern.

A further ooofemtfbe wlU be held 
next Friday, and Mr. C. W. Gordon, 
Chairman of the Council, «Hated 
that the inquiry would be continued
until a uniform and effective method 
of dee Hug with unemployment is ar
ranged. ■■

F. R. AN UNQUALIFIED SUC
CESS IN WINNIPEG. Maatreal Orfaaintfeu Oatfaw 

PU» Shrtar to LabwrY te engender that state of confidence may be granted without! features of the whole treaty. THE 
APPROVED OF THE LEAGUE 

. THE GOVERNMENT OF j
CANADA STILL CARET OUT. IN SPIRIT AS WELL AS LETT— 
OBLIGATIONS IT MAS ASSUME» UNDER THE TREATY"

Mr. Tom Moore. Free dent pf the Trades and Labor Congress ef Caa-

Ska! fealut 
VINO APP 

CLAUSES

base of a 
that the between the workers and the Oov- crew» on AlpsMr. F. J. Dixon, M.UA. leader 

of the Labor Party In the Mani
toba legislature, has written the 
P R. Society of Canada as follows:

Of Proportional Repre- 
ntalion at Winnipeg la the reseat 

provincial election demonstrated 
the merit of the system 
representation for the 
parties in proportion to their na
me rlca! strength in the constituency.

While it la probable that under the 
old system with.three-cornered eon- 
tost# Labor would have 
more seats, the Labor Party does 
not desire to Increase Its represen
tation In legislative bodiee by taking 
advantage ef an antiquated system 
uf e'ectlon It prefers to wla by put- 
ting before the electors a pregramme 
to meet the needs of the time and 
candid*tee worthy ef support.

The Leber Party when numeric
ally weak advocated Proportional 
lUprceentatlM*. 
gaining in strength II has no desire 
to recede from its former position.

Winnipeg's experience «certain!y 
demonstrates the superiority of P. 
R with grouped constituencies ever 
the old single member 
plan.

Shorter heure with undiminished 
staffs, rather than the dieaharge of HOW LABOR NEWS B 

HUNTED. ONTARIO CARPENTERS' 
CONDITIONS FOR NOV.'

•nrpiu, labor, was recommend»* I»Th. L
slew
Wee he aeld:

p!ination made *» Mr. SMw. tMt 
be accepted as a 
re this roaeentlOB

a raealaOe* adopted last week In 
ttentreat at a Joint meetJac ef 
repreeentaU.ee of 
work ins in the Interest, ef th- idle 
—erktr This peltry we. aueaeet.d 
ee the bmt e.aitable mean» of Im
mediately alleviating the unampley.

A aksrt uma ago ____
•fated that Ca tuaere beJldtn* trad# 
ua.oaau deettoed a »»«e lacream 
keean.. ef -«èeraaa.iT' llelng et— 
The atory waa given wide dmla* 
tie*

bar «>.clear ee Teeeday, S
-We lataad aad we ereept Ike

the eeoeeatiea and aanhlDg tMt we rot. apoa m

S3:3FHS25Slsri:sSrsai‘«ssaatfr-aSsHsaçsg
AND ™B

the eueetioa ef the ahorUr workday 
aad there were eaty twe vote» cam against it» acceptance.

p.yoenf reprwaentatlve. aad the

*355ÎSSIX OCEAN GOING STEAMERS 
CONSTRUCTED BY VICKERS. Grave WanMf lurt Afairt

Meet to Rwieee Weje*.All doubts as te the ability of the 
Canadian Vtckrra. Limited, te 
plete their sixth ocean going »tearner 
this year were set at reel this week. 
The company stated to the Canadian 
Labor Fisse that the Canadian Lead
er will slip down the ways on No
vember 37th. This new freighter Is 
ef 1.146 tans, and rounds out the 
1IÎ0 ship building performance of 
the Canadian Vtckcr* to S6.60# tan».

There remain two ether freighters 
of the same tonnes* as the Canadian 
Leader now building for Norwegian 
interet* The last of this year's 
launchings is a sister ship to the 
Canadian Conqueror,
Commander. Canadian Victor, of the 
Canadian Government Merchant Ma
rina. The delay In launching the ia»i 
two abica hu’t by Canadian Vickers 
was entirely due to the alow deliver> 

lutes hy the American steel
mille will.

William J. Spenoer. secretary of
the building trades department 
F. of V. asked John H Thomas,

tred ment <i situa tie#.
Trade la net eo gas4, •eeardia# IS

the reporta this month. The IhnS- 
tara industry terms ta be slowing

tion urged that steps be taken with 
a view to^laenchlng a provincial and 
municipal housing programme early 
in the spring It was contended that 
If such projects wsfe now decided 
upon, there would be need for 
more men is the manufacturing in- 
du»tries which produce the ■ 
tertaia necemary to construetSon.

Government insurance 
unemployment was also recom
mended and a message will be sent 
ta the Government at Ottawa state 
Vl|g that the meeting approved of 
any move toward tiiia end A res»- 

10 lutton was also adopted urging that 
the Provincial Government take Im
mediate steps to abrogate at the 

ww ***■ —T»"!" , ~~ ™ À. M-rI- .«rW4., «in expiration of their respective termslag the Provincial Premiers together ee that the shorter workday w»1» th, ;tecnees now held by private un-
SmSBgl ÉBeBMÉM~ — ÜB ! employment offices, in order that

t has ratified IBs Peace Treaty. This means complete co-ordination of employ- 
duv law will have to be enacted. Meat agencies under Government 

7 1 supervision might be brought about
I The above dealerstione sound al-
. ^— ----- those issued by the

further Trade# and Labor Congress of Can-

aecretary sf the Baltimore building 
trades council, for th# facte in this
cans aad received the f« i*owtDg re-
t’y trade report o| the Ontario Pro* 

vtaclal Council ef Carpentera 
ia only a few months ago that it 
was stated that there were a# stocke 
of furiutureon hand at all, so the 
present close down cannot he over* 
productive. it muet either be that 
the employers are afraid of A cal* 
lapse of prices la some of the com* 
modifies or els# they are trying te 
play the game that some of the em
ployers oa the other elds are doing 
—that is. to fire ;be me» at the 
front doer and take them oa agai# 
at the back for lees money. U the 
new local unions of furniture were* 
ere will take the advice gives IS 
Vice-President Cosgrove*» report 
they need have ae fear ef the fa* 
iur*.
cal eaioas would bat remember 
that the "ether fellow" hod Just ad 
tough battle# to fight when he eteita 
*4 !■ business as they are having I# 
their first year or ee of their exist
ence, and that he fought them alone 
and succeeded, while they have

"Carpenters and Joiners* Unleu 
No. ltl come time ago gave their 
employers notice that on aad after
November 1, 1930. the rate of wage#

ItLater ou the vote was take*
One of th

would be 11 aa hour instead of 96Mr- O. Pa us. the employers' delegate from Norway.
Despite the solemn declarations ef Hon. Mr Rewell the draft eoa- 

eeatlaa fw a aherter -oc*4a* hae heea eeat ta the rartoaa Troetaela! 
ta for aetiea.

Mow that tt I» eth( Oa haaday. November T.cents.
they held a special meeting and de
cided not te prase the claim for anSECOND INDUSTRIAL CON- 

FERENCE SOME TIME 
IN SPRING.

increase, but te coat In ue to work 
at the old rate.

‘Te giving the new# te the re
porter I presume that they stated 
that the carpenters were connected 
with the building 
and that Individual used the name 
of the council instead of the rar-

GoveraiCanadian lament at the Washington Confer en 
would be brought to bear w# are ef the opinion

la view ef Mr. Pereea*» 
the effect that tall
that the RL Hon Arthur Metghea should make seme move towards brlng-

lESffM
Ne slype are likely to be taken 

before the New Year to make ar
rangements for the second Canadlag 
Industrial «onferencs for which a 
vote was passed hy Parliament last 

Hon. Gideon Uobcrtson. 
Minister of Labor, will be busy with 
the Tariff Commission sittings un
til the end of December, but tr. Jan
uary the minister will give consid
eration to the advisability of railing 
the conference. It Is possible |b%t 
the gathering will * not take place 
until towards spring, when th- in
du

tradsu council.
COMPENSATION TO DEPEND

ENTS IN ONTARIO.
become law 1» the various provinces at #•# 4®d the same time.

Oaaetitutioaat Go 
that legislatiea making the eight-
The Canadian Government muet see te it that the Peace Treaty ebtign- ; ____

respected. Mr. Rowel! any»; "Canada purpose» carrying out la aeet like

ef vteel
mills. ........ *■■■■■■■
however, be equal to the task of 
supplying the local yards with plqtes
tn the earning season.

£rv Caned tan pentero, hence nil the confusion "

TYPOS APPOINT TWO WEST- 
ERN ORGANIZERS.

In accidents since July t, l#t#. 
(in Ontario), resulting la death the 
workman's widow la 
himp sum of |I## and a pension of 
146 a month during wtdewhoad, and 
If there are children alee #1# a 
month for.each child under IS.

Where there are children but aa 
widow the children are te receive 
919 a month while under 14.

Where the deprndenaa are other 
than widow and ehltdrea. they are

Uf our Intel) organised ta»
•to Are

ta receive a •A- Thlaspirit ae well aa letter the obitgaiM*» k has
pbauaed hr the Prim. Minister htie..H while addraealn. Ike Wladaor a«a bui lt mar ba taterealtaj to no».7,k. Trade. a.d 1^0, Com— - Ca»d. He arlbu, | «SSSSSS.

llelehea aid, ea that eeeaaMa: “Caaada abide» »»t marelr la the letter te . Th» vrtanlaation» r-pre«enie«
(the Labor eeetlea ef the Treat, ef Peace) hat la the aplnl j mretlni Inr jd.J Oriat Wi

zs$ wx œ ssS
ta be the various Froviaeial Leglstaiuree," the Canadian Government 1# . Agency. Patriotic Society, Knights but are to work In co-operation with

^jerr-ransa. —. . . . . . . . . . . . - SSSSBOS
m-nmd immedmtalr. hhee^ f «tiers telle- Utla ead rarer. r*rr,»eau-1 W+J. T.MC.A. Khaki I«arnt. Moa- >.«ent of the Coafer»r.<a h»a be-a 

ta the Bmah Oeeerament ter am'Mmaeia la the tree! Soldier. Wire** t-eagie. Red appelated to rorer the MaaRoba.
cro— aad Brewery Miaatpa. 8a.kateh.WM «.?«

HANNA’S ORDER 
WAS DISCUSSED

The Interns 
Typ—fughUai ■
•electad tw# special argaaJasfs for 
the Western Canada Conference dis
trict. say» the wsecern Union i*r1nt-

tional Connell of the 
Union, this th

their owe erg an! sat ton t# bet
togeîher. and their "Big Brother# 
hood" ever behind them, 1 am sum
their prugr 
would be h feeler )

Four new local unions are listed 
this mouth, a,though the charter

..ustrlai situation ns affocted by 
winter employment i-onditlons cap 
come under review.Tom Meere Diseuiset Quettiei 

With Csnads’i Premier.
to receive a reasonable sum proper-
tionate to the pecuniary• low they 
have suffered by the death sf the 
workman.SUNDAY WORK IS NOW FOR

BIDDEN BAKERS. ••«*«« aad the sddreaeee of theA dlaewaalon which Mr Tnia Moor». 
pr.Md.Fi ef Die Tr.d.F and Ikibor 
Contre.» ef Canada, hrarrlbed aa 
-t-nerally aatlafartory." took place 
tn Saturday between Hon. Arthur 
Metahen. Prime Minister, and Mr.

Mr Moore stated that the

The total compenseUee. hewever oIBcars hare aot aa yet been
celled

The latest reporte from the apt. 
•id» locale «how that ’raj. te fall. 
lo« off la eer.ral of the dMrtat* 
aad the a - —paper, are already 
atartlap their pro 
"taw wl!l bava tv rame dowaj ku« 
I' is lip to the locals and member—

! 'o restât these atl-mpte, ---Tr-n *. 
, t h* cost ef «via* does coma 4ewe ‘ 
w. hare a lean way te pa before we 
«et our ttandlrd ef nvtr.g back to 
where It waa In the year lft«. aad

tlee ahaaM he |»BMPrt ___
Bntiah North America Act ta «new the Canadian Oeeerament ta carry 
eut 1» PaaeeTrealy obH-attaaa.________________ _________________

BRITISH LABOR HSSKNI TO/ NEWFOUNDLAND DOCK
WORKERS SCORE 

VICTORY

is net in any cane to exceed iwe- 
tblrds af the workman's average
earning*.

Thera is special provision for la-

All war-time 
ether conoeaston 
Sunday work I» bake qhops sre can
celled as from Nov. Zi. according 
tô notice sent out last week by the 
Trades and Labor branch of the On
tario Department of Public Works 
Henceforth, no employe ahall be 
permitted tx> do any wopk tn a bake 
Shop on Sunday, except eet a sponge; 
no employe Rial: work mor** than 
19 hours in any 34 hours, computed 
from the time wheq he coi 
work, and no employe ahall 
a bake shop mors than 40 bourn In 
one week.

epcclel permits and 
s with reference to TOM MOORE NAMED CANADIAN WORKERS’ 

DELEGATE TO DTT. LABOR CONFERENCE!
valid children over IS, 
adopted children, and lor 
mother who carries on the house
hold and take» earn of the children 
where there te no widow.

Where the widow marries again 
her own pension ceases but she Is 
entitled to a lump sum equal to 
two years' payments. The Chil
dren'» payment# ooatia 
fore.

Necessary burial expenses 
reeding |12S are also pftld.

and far 
a footer-

IRELAND TEMPORARILY
cancelled.

’.tat
Prime Minister a«4 he had takîH 
,.r several mattera among them th-l 
Order et D. B Manaa. president of 
the Canadian National Katlwava 
forbidding .mploy-a of the Oovern- 
ment linn» participating In poltttca 

With regard to th« Hanna order.
Mr Moor, mid that the Prime Mln- 
tnter preferred watting to nneertaln 
;he result of the meeting between 
Mr. Hanna and rnoreaentattree of

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA WILL X=
. . wrPBaoiARTREDOCtmi.MWAasSSSss—

■ ■ j I «lata trtaee «alia epee the 0^js. ^mtton that they are part af wfll meat la Oaaeva.
’***—» .■* th» -■» ram hi! Ik. pebite and abatald he beard he- April «. I Ml Mr. Moore haa hew»
to yepw«tem the outrage, committed am eet he the rnatrtct of «omtaated by the Congress aad It I»ta*.nam.^trtah-atS~.hm and liL Il“‘ th*

A Ma af lf« it a week for laea- 
d.-y work ecu (ewtalde of the Govern
ment employee) had been

The Strike of Seek mark ere for 
higher wares which started at Mew- 
feu ad lead porta leal Friday, mas 
settled at at. Jeha a. Nad.. Tuesday

Mart lepwrtsnt CWtrance of htametienel Labor Often Wl Ma* 
v Ai Ccarra, ■ Ayril—Joseph Cftb—, af Tereeto,

The Atpartnra of ». Laher mta- 
wtieh waa te have taft far

be-HMMS4 ee 
work in For —• aeeer received any ineretegg la 

warm eatll the cost of Sfvlag had „ 
-eoa op soma men the and tn meat 

a year or more. We hare the 
out den during the war. sow the 
profiteer» should carry their» with*

Th.   !.. ....  - out aeo-a'Jag eo much. It wlU ha •
Oeliera U eupected te h- one ef the jJne^j^f.V ^^vtTT
m-wt Importa -1 yet “ hJJA «d.gS „

_Za. u ,h*tT »h or tier te -he wheal and Id,srrr,,h.Rs^i ^rKtî22L^b:,^-rj,4«rKLî£
; dminfeetuin ef wool Ciif led with

, _____ _________ enthral, the prohibit tea ef the nee
itnttoa ef the Interna- of white lead t» painting a a-kr 

Banal Labor Body provide# for four raat day for worker», proh bit on of
repreeeota’.ivua from aaah eeuntry | the amp "reseat of aay pore. « un-
eiseatery to' the eorenaat of the der U years af age aa a coal mm- ^_______ W . , ■
Leagne of Nattons Two of ifenaa mer or mart», atok-r. eompeleery an.) rp M.rrpe went uztmr

t. and are mediae! oaamlnat.ee of »n ckl irar. DWI1XK IMAfctlU BUI ftVML.

net aa- la the right of areata ace erring ■ Tfc*
>la* fiueatiaaa. aad the CanadianMoor a, president of theMr. Tt

Trades aad Laher Congress of Can-
tin wages aad resumed week.

tabor representative was Mr. J. C-
Oaothler. of Imtftt!ads. will la mil probability represent

th* Gapediaa wer^ere et the third

ta 490aaectiee
UF H

Prttident Lewis Sajri There is Net Goieg to ke Aey Reton to Pra-Matter (te THrvctore
The Prime Minister Has written tn 

Mr C Ora
secretary of the O W V,A., vegardlnq 

IW famou# order of Mr D. B 
H«<m« d —r' lr* of th» Canadian 
National SUItwav*. forbidding em
ploye» to held publie • files.

Hon. Mr Metxhen was asked 
Snake q statement on the question 
fa view ht S Sivnglv-worded reeo-
tuttin pase'-d bv Manilla C'm- 

1 of the Ct W V A . protesting 
evnlnwt the dismissal of H, Moore. 
ML A, hvcau*e at the time of hie
nomination he 
ent-r

The Premier raCtarates that la a 
mafter • " directorate of (he
National Rallwav* 4 
Qov»n>merit. He say«:

”1 have your letter of th# tttlK 
i taken by the 

directorate of the Canadian Nation, 
nl Railway» wa* In no sen»# taken 
at the Instance of or by any Infor, 
•nation from the Government. The 
directorate look the View that th** 
wa* a matter within their purview 
••If M directors.”

war Wage* or Csaditmw.
ta te betas nomination will be approved by thete take every Meg 

them to an md aad ea t)m Britt* 
Oev.rrmtet te disc**tie.etlrn peOay

John L. Lewie International 
■ Présidant of tit a Uettad Mine Work
er» ef America, haa, placed that or- 
yantiaUea en record against any re- 
ducuon in wests for the mine work
ers. He says ae resettled «till be 
permitted. The United Mine' Work
ers’ Journal. In the Issue of Dee. L

tlta part of egapleyers eppeeed to 
trade unionism te break dews -Jte 
unions aad reduce the worker» te 
the open shop, lew-wags system 
Title la eae of the g re# tee: danger, 
that new contrasts the Leber move
ment. *

Minister .pf Labor ray race nth» g the Ives, a 
emploiera ran no!

ry tuarter. The
breakmm

e# physical reereeeloe." gaelxntler.. but thelf man Inald# our

mue*, be ea guard aad take
urea te dee! wftb these meg,

do pn therefore, wemended, and the federal ampler»»REDS PLAN REVOLUTION IN 
UNITED STATES.

ftgalast
that

era fat
tM# tnwufilMeat rate. They h 
they are the largest part ef the pub
lic ta the Dieerlet mt Cahimbta. and

Th# pokey of the United Mine 
Workers of America oa that guejaci 
has been made plain and clear .» 
the world by President John L 
Lew*. He has aaid that there shell 
be no redaction fta the wages sf ffqp 
ooal miner» ef Am ansa.

Ri agpakSaff bp SS ISff,
sailliH

oopta ns a leading editorial, a part 
of which^la as follow*.

It la aAwolutcly es 
union hav a definite

It ee of vital îm portance to pa.
that the unemployed In the United 
States will number I.Mt.### by the

The mtenenttownf Bvethef%sdÉ 
Sf Bot.'er Makers ku pvffkali S

a City. Kan Miff
tirieraatlera, unions that Jtavs 
adopted this p'efl iodide ♦•»* Skew »

ployer# and. In the afwas unaware of any
The Trades aad Labor Coagreee

tixafted Mr k 
of Torj«to. *e tbe 

HHm# from
B#;' fi^ff .-ffSEiSM1 RauNrt (raw ' vbsè éeSSaisea. at Y^BSfUw# mM 
will be drawn a tofitwiwisa ef as-fat Treermer* home Ten

*t Qa nvy Maas, ; car* 
Indies ape it»;

I wee »• Cb '-age breerery 
tin at Claetanatl; street

Cauda, will probably bential that the 
and substantial 

policy and . that th# mentit 
*ha! s'and behind ..a. pokv/v ifi 
•olid pbaianx. Vnd tbe most -<wsa- 
tiai element In that X»licy tar the 

be that iba.*» 
•bat! be no backward step The coal 
minera mu»; not lose any df the 
ihlng* that, they have wo a th rouge 
sacrifice and struggle. It la well 
known thee there le in the country 
today a W*n-d?1irwd. highly-dm*ace 1 
aad abiy-eon ducted mevam

>*m of tb*aa cài sf ouata bès odea aMkaSMMNlff 
Th» fourth repreaea- 

tative. thar of tabor bu^wiyeady 
been aaisd ia the person of Mr
Meet#

At the first 
legion, ta Of . 191». Canadian tabor
wee

e :n Krornm unity.” tRsy say. that proper 
standards sf taring bo maiatataod 
aad hence that every worker ro-

Jeaepb ti.bbona. 
•absr reprtaestitires af the Ski taiernationale have"Under no cir-umetafiles will wa

permit 
of the
try.” he said.
te be any rotor* te pre-war wages 
9€ conditions. Any reduction te 
wages Is an economic mistake. It 
never produces any good result.
What the mine worker» have today party 
wa are going to held, and we pro. 
peo*'te mtiaw te make pragmas 
instead of going backward.*

nd not the any reduction ia tea wague 
mine workers sf the coma- 

•There is act going
solve at least a decent living wage.

"Ws brilsv te s tingle wage 
rdleeu of sex or eelpr 
agates; differvoce» tn 

wage rates, rate# as betwvea white 
end entered wwrherm. slVe the 
lower that

United Statea ascerdtiw «• e«Detal • < •
fer erre !» Wash-next two years m ptaints or ; haArurrl

•bargee by any member of the .j poster* •' 
League of Natiwwe the; nmiiu 
of that fescue have base mhtsd

M
We protoatits throe, it ■hid, tedgss# t*

rhVwoem
the Com 1

M- F. H

Trades aad I«abov Congres» sf Cha- Mr Gibbons Is b A. F. of
ibe Tereeto terset Raiî4r*y Mm e\ L ia h^ueel ia tte ->wn buitdiog iq 

trolfer ef the mow at Detroit, aad fer»aa@tive ea-

SerleOa tar such 
•au, the affvkae 

stated, m te brtug about aa armed

be trrfhoerd -n
The d eon tarries.. 1*trade. IHV

Gown* in Jane of th» year, 
prastiea’ty enureiy te

was Union and also a
ma- i cttj mt T«reuse.I Oh revolution la the VcKed to the ethou*

«

t
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
MORE ABOUTBOOTSANDSHOES

'

* ' iVT-^ i .Ck ^.». A. r. BAT DO*. M.C., fcdUor. A. E. BUCHBÜA.1. Urvolelk.il Her.

OFFICIAI. OlttiA.1 ALI.IKD 1RX9B ASD LABUIt
cocarcn. or ottawa. I l operation between the employers 

and the employed." Labor baa all 
a’.or.g been striving to attain to that 
understanding, and WIU continue so 
to do. Mr. Tom Moore. President 
of the trade» and Labor Congress 
of Canada, speaking in Montreal 
last week, voiced that same sent!* 
ment in an address before the Ca
nadian Club, when he «aid: "A bet
ter understanding between both 
sides (employers sad employes) was 
necessary to prevent difficulties in 
tbs. future/*

1 To the Editor of Canadian Labor 
Press:
In the Issue of Canadian Labor 

of November IS. you publish 
sn article under the heading: 
“Labor's Position in the Boot and

3

WILLIAMSENDORSED BE
Hamilton Metric* Trade» sod Labor Commet!. Pr«

Handing Trades Cuugrii. thinks women would
REVOLUTIONIZE SCHOOLS

■ OVR WEEKLY BRITISH LETTER NEW SCALEShoe Industry In Canada.'*
I know nothing of the violation 

of agreement to which you ref 
but the following statement cer
tainly is misleading:

“.............................. statistics -show
that profits charged by manufacture
er. and r.t»l!*r. make ov.r » per Allhouph Sir John Wllitm «ate.

0,„tht Pric*- ®f in hia inter that h. knew, i.othta.
boot» and shoes). ( h threatoatd vlulatibn of agree-

▲ careful analysis of the earnings V ♦ T. . . , .
of repreientattv. boot and ahoe ",er"d “ *= *r °f
manufacturing establl.hm.nu .how- Nnrember 1*. aubae,a.i.t event, 
ed for 1*1» an aver.*, profit of oal, S'0’*'3 '*>*- *• alfjaUoa In Mont- 
1.2P per cent on turnover and 7.17 rp—* very aérions Indeed,
per cent on capital. The prient aeriou* In fact that Ate Boot and 
situation In the boot and .ho. in- »>o. Workers" International Union 
due try la the worst in many years rent their general secretary- 
and there can be no question but treasurer, Mr. Charles L. Blaine, to 
that proflu for the current year that city for no other purpose than 
have in most cases disappeared. Pre- to adjust differences that had arisen 
sumably your reference Is to the between employer» and their men. 
• spread** between manufacturing The result ha» been that Secretary 
coat and retail prie, but In fair- Bla.ai and other officiai, of the 
new to the boot and «ho. manu- Boot 1Bd ahoe Wo.-ketW Inter.

''manufloturera* national Union have succeeded, 
pointed out that manufacturers* after conference with the employ-
pr°““hr*l’^I-0, r ‘ *”aU Mrt •« 1= sainin, a promt* from aii 

Nor I. the balance all a profit to •£* flrrn" d®1”* bt*“n . 
the retailer. Undoubtedly our sys- B<*®t ®hoe ^®nt*rs
tern of distribution is an expensive national Union to ahjde by the pro- 
one and its pniy Justification is found, visions o< the voluntary urbitra- 
in the fact that it has survived for tien contract with that organ isa- 
centuries and that no practical tlon. 
alternative more economical In 
operation has as yet been devised.

The present condition of the Cana
dian boot and shoe manufacturing 
industry is one which calls for the 
fullest possible measure of under
standing and co-operation between 
the employers and the employee.
Already there is considerable unem
ployment and there is real danger 
that the situation may be still worse 
before" the winter is over. The In
dustry Is in

throughout the world and in some 
measure from the dumping of 
United States boots and shoes lnt« 
this country. Surely, the present Is 
no time to charge the boot and shoe 
manufacturers In general with tak
ing undue profits, but rather there 
is need for frank discussion and 
earnest consideration so that the 
best interests of the Industry as a 
whole may be served and employ
ment for boot and ahoe workers 
maintained.

Please understand that in wait
ing in this .ray I am not attempting 
to pass judgment In connection with 
the difference between the em
ployes and the company referred to 
by the Canadian Labor Press, but 
am solely pointing out one state
ment which la misleading, although 
I am sure It was not the intention 
of the Labor Press to convey an un
true impression.

WESTMINSTER. England (Sat- 
; urday).—Each succeeding week of 
• the present session brings the Irish 
question more and more Into the 

1 forefront at Westminster. It la rap- 
I idly becoming a nightmâre. fn the 

ffpuae of Commons the at morph ere 
it becoming more and more charged 
with sentiment and emotion, while 
culm/ constructive * debate la made 
proportionately Impossible. It Is 
true that l.n the House of Lords 
this week there hae been a full

Declaring that to no other pub
lic utility was there such great fi
nancial

(Every member a auoecriber..

ss there is ha public 
school education Inspector J. A- 
Taylor, in sebmiaing his report on 
»e W cat Kig'.n School to the 
County Council last week, suggest
ed the appointment of wowten to 
the Sr boo: Board. Ttwir entry on 
the board» should revolutionise 
school accommodations, hf said.

■Entered at Ottawa Post Office as Sensed Osin Postage.

The Canadian Labor Press reeSy good piano u essential 
will be kfiuenced for life and his or her

the use of a

by early fanprvsdom. Give ywirchtidteo tbe trot 
them In afterft BUSHED WEKALY B* THE CAN AW A* LABOM WESS, UMIIli

years. Tbe pure, twee», resooant tone of *e Witliaee 
baa earned the cordial rwrn—nrrvtalien of 
artists. And this tone fiitiUty andara became o/ the in.

in every deuil.

EdBortal Office: JOIRNAL BLDG. OTTAWA. y «real t
The wastage, he declared, is dim. mToronto Office: MKU PAGE BLDG* 4S d AH VIA VT 

Montreal OMoa: ROOM •. MECHANICS* INST. BVILD1NO 

Owned and Controlled Exdwrivcly by Organised Labor. Every Merotx t 
of tbe Executive Scad L’nloo Men.

particular, to Irregular attendaaen. 
He commended the consolidated 
school idea as a 
Ing many iudequacka I 
advocated the estwbliriimect of 
more Cadet corps! In the rural and 
village schools, 
ferencwla am «ft

1 MM ■

» of remedy- 
He »A) THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO, LIMITEDdress and first-rate debate on the 

Government’s Irish policy, and that 
16 striking contrast 
place.'* the peers have approached 
the problem in a detached mood, 
uovitlated by party obsession*.

Lord Grey made a magnificent 
anpeal for a real attempt to settle 
the Irish question once for all on 
the Dominion Home Rule baa Lb. but 
with the condition that there should 
bo one army, one navy, and one 
foreign policy. These pointa con
stituted his chief difference from 
Mr. Asquith's policy.

In the Commons, meanwhile, al
though the main business. 6s put 
down, was the Agriculture Bill, 
the chief .interest centered in ques
tion time thrusts and counter 
thrusts over Ireland. On Monday 
there waa a disgraceful scene. In 
which Joseph Devlin was jhe ob
ject of a free fight. It Is significant 
of the feeling that has been cre
ated at Westminster by the mur
ders of British soldier» that Mr. Dev
lin's importunity led to blows on the 
floor of the House—for the first 
time since the Home Rule debates 
of ll»3.

: Cmmét t Otic* mi L**r* Pmmt Mrsj OUT AMOOffBAWAto “another
Pecenta’ Isdif- 

waa largely
due to the Irregular attendance, he 
said, also to the absence of suitable 
playgrounds and ^equipment

A WEEKLY SEWS LETTER
%

LABOR CHURCH? Ii/Af i i: |

•N8TITUTI0N of Labor Churches or gatherings 
I under that name in Canada is, comparatively speak 
* ing, of recent origin, and the number of same'may 
b« counted on the lingers of the two hands, despite 
strenuous efforts iu various sections for their extension 
and single growth. For such tardiness in advancement 
no other conclusions may be reached than there is no 
necessity for same, or, on the other hand, the title is 
a misnomer created by the foreign uses to which these 
institutions have been put. There may be no mistaken 
notion in this regard; the evidence is to hand, and 
when placed alongside thç rapidity of growth of the 
Organized Labor movement the efforts to carry on 
Labor Churches seem to be a course taken against tbe 
current with the wastiHfc of energy and time that has
been devoted thereto . !SP.E a ™ on j.,, HR

It can be acknowledged readily that in one or two t when Pemberton mum* refused to 
instances “services have been, and continue to be, held "“f {,** ^“/pin^on^o/miûb- 
itnder the title of Labor Church, but the isolated sue- hM been . pir,lBm.n.

of such, if such it may be termed, more clearly ury »ictonr tor sm n.m»r or«n- 
proves the failure of this movement in Canada, when land.Vn/ ttv* Government over the 
one or two onlv may prosper and others merely exist. ^med«nîrc^r.‘n ap«o‘’C h.bd 

The gaining of good attendance o* membership is
correctlv attributed to either a popular individual in 0> dm oovornmenc. policy of up- 
charge or a local situation which ends any effect in ^“1gundl>. had ««ted »n »tmo. 
its own circumscribed area, lending no assistance to T"
extension of the work which a valued movement calls SSSaS^to run
for and should be given. >•>, sod ur. t. n*ht mother d.y

Facing another outstanding cause we find that al- iSHJS! %L7nT\7rh°t2r our replt^ mTZX^n^^L „
though the name is Labor Church, the meaning of |^.w^l,Ba“r^ op^mnn“.H°,! wmi/n."oïmV cmmi./mdUrt., bï
church has almost been forgotten in the programme ojj.. «-g*tg SSSSTtfS.
presented and the audience IS given all the isms cum,tanc^ so favorable to the Oov- the Canadian Labor Frees Oft No- 25 W»ft whom the Arm of Doust.
imaginable, entirely divorced from its name. In the /ymb*m.nu,i.™"P7n7 r*23S5 heaiJ .o
earlier formation of these Labor ChurchyJil the,m m'*™-" ,er **"'• ** ““ "* PWtSrBfiîf m*™Swy
Land there was a semblance of church Service, with uition m Ç*n44uH :SKA.'>«iar: Thu .utem.at i« correct : Lew c* *i r*r r»ir.
the general singing of familiar hymns and other ac- a. * tttt
knowledged forms of worship, being continued even to m?SîL* ki.cLc.Thid n « th«f boo!*- *» ** <>--r >;««' *t
this day, but even in this atmosphere résulte are not S-M S.4SArW Œ ÏÏ*. & UZZlZrZnZZZX
being attained. Such Labor Churches as Leytonstone, & ,„r » d.i*t. on th. d.y *r- ”dkin,‘. Zll‘«Sïïîlï ^rucU.°hnJ.n '^*.df‘"br'0*^.'”
Walthamstow and Bow, being in the non-snccessful ren,,d-____, of »«.7« or »w%- ,Tb.°“ "*urn7 l»ioh,i. a co. «ohm mu. • daw-
class, show that the introduction of this branch of
effort- has not been found an ally to the general Labor ,P«-,-hr, from Mr. A^uim »nd j. r. p™* ha p »• not to »pPe*r on ui. price n«t
movement. " * fgl **?**»'** Ji^SS£?th.*ÜS^,r™JrZn5ïï'£!Z

Th« çenenm. intmd„,li..n of the Fon.m move- jj-g *£«'..£ - ."SrVÏÏS,,,“.-..“S,.'Sr.î S SgTlf JS SSV2S

ment would seem to cover well the ground that- the In *curms an o,crwhtlmln« w cpntlln,d lB ,h, ,„»« l.tt.r, that «hoc. for U.. public but Increased 
Labor Church was expected to undertake, and it has j&ÆJZgzfiSSbSIÆ XT'

the decided advantage of being in name what it Is Jîr1tîàtmaniw”.n**>o already cenu du* to bBd d!"r,l^ui:°rnf 
exactly in makeup, with no attempts at gain save in *«Illn*1 8inn F<,ln S’nu?aciur.rî are content to » a
its extension of public knowledge in the public meet- c. s. m. iSSaZian**iaZÏ

ings held. There is something in a name in this mat- . ,RftR nrpT (1111 SS htT.d. S’ty'^rT *hl"
tor, and whilst the propriety or otherwise of the few LAUUli UU U1U iiemr Ford expresses
Dominion gatherings being contented to call theirs the itn*r DCCIIQF RIUDD ïw* *x?ut mpr<3ttTain5* u*« *morî
Labor Chiireh remains with themselves, a resume of liUl ItLllJuL DU/iiXU brain* be^« wl5es*M
their term of existence to date, showing little or no ------ . u Th, canadun Labor pre
progress, would seem to point to the truth that another OficUl Sutew* » »b*.n‘*h«'{lc\'*w;-d'^OI;“
tack must be tried, and perhaps a name change would Scotia Kauway uupme. ,he n*ur.. co^[[J*Ja111"}.2*0*b5JJ 
work wonders along with presentation of thoughts and Thlr. „ „o foundation, «ay* Z~Jng. of m and'a’hoe manufac. 
ideals as entertained by the recognized trade union otnew >*»>*»<-"• ih'owld an av,r.„ Pro«t »t .my
movement -V «rack, for th. atatement pp u, ptr cent oa turnover endmouimnu In IS. pre» despatch*, from North 7 ,7 ^ c,nl. on capital.” Three

Sydney, Nova Scotia, to th# effect figures mean that the average tum- 
that In the matter of the dispute hr- ever w only ay .to otoht^od «:
. - au « 0--.I- c,#ei -nd halt montfcs. That certainly floss tween tbq Nona Sootia Steel an* |0ok UJ|# go#d bdslness. and
Coal Company, the Minister or La- ^nco Buch is an average turnover 
bor had refund to establish % Board |t !» not hard to conceive what the 
of Conciliât n An aprllcatlon was cofidltlon in «erne the 
received on the 5th and was tmme- have been. The explanatlen of this 
dtatrly taken up personally between |S no doubt contained 1ft that part 
an oBlcer o' ihe Department and of Mr. Willlaon'w letter which re.
President V Hugall of the employ- f,ra to their bad ay stand of dlatrl- remarked tha- many of
ing compar. -h. wa. at the -lme button. th. Omaremmen oppwd hr to.
In Montreal, and Ul« autcot»* of th. Setodoe for Dwoepla* non-partlma campaign committee
cenveraation w.il an undertaking oa glf John WlUlpen s latter «atea had been riveted but the reply w
tha part of rrealdent McDouffall to Blso Ihat ,h. boot) and »ho« indue- that apprortmatrly «« Conpnn
,,k* “P ,h* dlspu** wttn >"• work- Uï J. lB prment dieeult po- regarded aa unfavorable to Labor
era eoocrrncd a» oooa as the lw«e- ktlon owing m acme mvaaur. to n.d oprnwvd "by th. commlttv. wlll

Wicn the workmen own «he work,hop. and .he r.ilroad men Afij 2*d ZZo'aX
» the Pftlls. employs* pvrmttfrd hlm t» visu |ktfTec<j that th* Canadian boot and American Federation of Labor were

[ The ROMrr clerks the irpœerîes- and the mail clerks own Sydney. shoe manufacturer» are at a dis- elected. The money used to) in* ffroee^r meraa me k'r *, The policy of th. drportm.nt h.. ldvlMag. ,,w to th. IMM compile, tht. rrault was obtained
tne mails— slway» been to withhold th* market United State* manulactur- through small ro untary coatrl-

When the preachers own the pulpits and the pressmen own lwhment of a. Conclljatlon Board crs a muc* larger market, are butlona

r ' ™ .. *.—nr............................................3 »s
. And the drillers own the oil welbt ami the ffaols are owned able eettlement The employes were lan.e factory, hut concentrate or editions of ttiw campalgzi literature.

i ,.^*>1^ ■ - - - ' v 1 . • -,When crmdnotmn own the attt?c*..M5h and ^d^h-driTer own* m«Duu«aU istitrsesl to Novi
‘ V . &$«*Et.tbr.■ OteorMw-x'-w."-of-Mre- »
1 way* tell Bfi common wfcatmfH beeomts ■Kg^jK/S&SSW
ar » O Ô • e Labor received on the leth a let-
f* ♦ ter from Mr. McDougall confirming

CHANGING POSITIONS. ” *#**rt“1** tek* r*,,w
QOMING on the heel# of the ftettleroent of the

Mrs. Kathleen Kerry has written 
the International Congress of Work
ing Women as follow a.

“I am forwarding to you a copy j 
of a ‘ Memorandum on the Migra
tion of Women.** which 1* of par
ticular interest as it Is a recent law 
established for tha protection of the 
women emigrants coming to Can
id*. and Is the result of tbs investi
gation of various cases of the ex
ploitations of certain manufacturers 
of the women and girls from the 
0*4 Country.

They have been engaging women 
and also men to come to work 1ft 
Canada, promising them certain con
ditions upon their arrivai but fail
ing to keep these promises when they 
have them safely in their power. 
One favorite way la to advan 
fare to the persons engaged. Which 
they agree to pay back out of their 
wages upon their arrival, and this 
is a hold upon them by the manu
facturers. and there have been many 
cases where the immigrants have 
found, on getting to their Job. that 
there Is a strike In progress and 
they must either act aa strike
breaker» or they are out of employ
ment and at the same tiros they owe !

WÊÊÊÊM money

with the 
Inter- ! i

i
One Strike.

In spite of that, however, there 
.Is a strike in the factory of Doust 
Laionde A Co. 
reduction In wages, 
was brought about In this way. On 
November 1 the above firm called 
a meeting of its employes for the 
purpose of casting a vote for or 
against a reduction in wages Tbe 
employes of the firm consist of 
members of the Boot snd Shoe 
Workers' International Union, mem
bers of the National Catholic Union 
and some non-union men. and whpn 
the vote we» counted it was fsund. 
that a small majority had voted for* 
a wage reduction. Then on Novem
ber I. after the officials of the Boot 
and Shoe Workers* International 
Union had arrived on the scene and 
the union had decided on Its stand, 
Doust, Laionde A Co. were Inform
ed that they, the Boot and Shoe 
Workers' International Union, would 
have nothing 
a reduction 1 
November 8. en open meeting of all 
the workers of the firm was held 
and another vpte was taken which 
resulted In a decision almost 
unanimously against the cut In

The strike Is still in operation, 
and In the firm of Doust. Laionde 
A Co. there are at work only a few 
non-union men and some National 
Catholic Union men.

i

istrike against a 
That strike

\
i■ difficulties resulting 

readjustment conditions

4»Speaker Suspends House.
The Speaker * ««ponded, the House 

after vainly calling the members to 
order. least time the House was

the employer the passage
that he has advanced to them. j

“Only the ether day. I read of a 
case where two men were brought 
out like this, only to find they were 
to act as strike-break era and upon 
their refusing to go to work as such, 
the employer had them arrested for.
I think, breach of contract, and the 
last I saw of ft Waft that the lawyer 
of the Trades and Labor Congress 
had been engaged to defend them. 
The case. I believe, is Still pending

“The Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada has repeatedly made pro
tests against this practice, and also 
the Canadian Council of Immigra
tion. and this law seems to be one 
of the results of these protests of 
organised labor.

“Other results have been obtained, 
such as the notifying of the agents i 
of Britain by th* Dominion Govern
ment that certain lines of workers 
were not needed at the particular 
time, to times of slackness in some ■ 
trades, one case of recent date being ] 
the bringing out of a considerable 
numberboot and shoe workers 

ie trade was slack, and though t 
the immigrants had promise ef | 
work in different factories in To- « 
ronto. when they came there was 
nothing for them, and they were la • 
» b.d plight, a. th.y had MM IP • 
their home» in Leicester. England, 
to come and had been compelled to 
spend the money on ths way and so 
had neither ho

whatever to do with
n wages. Again, on

Feeling that the events of

J. F. WILUSON. 
Toronto, Nov. 25, 112*.

THE “R SHIELD ’WATERMARK

Û
H Guarantees Holland Quailty

ta Bval a ad Ledger Paper». 
bP I ewadlaa fturliars.,

THE HOLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED.
which

M.
Will- ml M l'r«Bw ewdnor money.**

The Memorandum to which Mrs 
Derry refers reads as fbHows;

“During the past season, the Do
minion Government have been giv
ing special Attention xto protection 
for women Immigrants coming to 
Canada. They have now temporary 
women officers at ths ports of Lon-1 
don. Liverpool and Glasgow, engag
ed In this work. By order-in-council. 
K has been decided to make these
P'BitlO

James Robinson Ltd.
. Jr

A F. OFL SPENT 
$50,000 IN FIGHT

Wholesale Shoespermanent, and also to 
province for women officer» to assist 
the general immigration staff at the 
ocean ports fa.*Ouuda. 16* addition, 
conductresses. Will . be engaged to 
travel with parties of unaccompa- 

ftoan the ports of land- j 
Ing In Cnimda to their destination. A . 
w^man officer nrtti also be added to 
the permanent staff at Ottawa to 
co-ordin.it* ths work of these special 
women officers, and to undertakt 
special duties fer U*e department 
where women immigrants are con-

beer made hi* the Dominion Gov
ernment through the Immigration 
department tor the steamship com
panies to provide conductor 
their vessels carrying women Immi
grants .who will act in conjunction 
with the immigration department 
The object of these measure» I» two
fold. First, to give assistance and 
arotest ion to wt - 
to travel, from the time they leave 
thslr homes in Great Brttaih to the 
time of arrival at their destination 
in Canada, and secondly to 
effectively check the entry into 
Canada of unsuitable and undesir
able types of women.**

Montreal P. QMr.

Amofifit Expended a American 
Elections Small,

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANYIt coats the American Federation 
of Labor 15».000 to carry on its 
campaign for the election of offi
cials favorable to Labor.

Under ths law governing the no- 
counting of funds used far cam-

Arrangements hate also
WHOLESALE
STEAM

IIMITCD

COA«UbllMiroentl for 111* Apaign expense*, ths details of the
federation’s expenditure» will be lh 
the hands of the cleric of the House 
of Representatives In a day or two. 
An official of the federation states 
that when one* considers the mil
lions spent in the campaign, tbs 
I$0.066 used 
ganixation as 
small, that it 
pended, snd that the results were 
commensurate with the money paid

WRECKERS IN PROSE. McmewmMMff

63 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL ^

ntOW that municipal elections are close at hand, the 
ni many sections of the Dominion give signs of in- 
' creasing activity for representation. The Old 

Land has just gone through civic contests and labor 
is again a pronounced winner. The contests were 
strenuous and in one constituency against the reaction
aries of the Labor movement the following was pre
sented;

by such a large or- 
Ihst of Labor was

money well ex-fir ma must

WHAT CAUSES ACCIDENTS? *■ r. Vuffftn, R-Sr., II 1. bm, C. D. lUrrfffgtna. Mr, 
Vkv-Pre*. A Trees. Ikc-Pim.4Accidents may b» dus to ravchsn- \ 

leal, physiological or psychological 
causes raid Frier C. gpence. 
mechanical and Hvff engineer of 
the Department of Labor, in a re- 

rvwria
• Mechanics* deflcienctra can be , 

remedied Ky applying guards. ! 
Phy«h>log?caI causes may be des to j 
fatigue, mental weary, disease, etc. 
The psychologies! cm

ANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limited
» CONTRACTING BNOINSEKS AND BUILDER*

68 Victoria Street, Montreal.
: Owr Oprratkm* IjmIwIç Beuk». Fwbfic Office

of s:ci* I m Mm « • « ■ <. f>,n. bpfiffMaM nbfffladents are ignorance, inexperience.
.J.«t<,»hy. V — MrüIv*»c-.. .j
■m preamtitSFr-*»- -, ~a Zf(H

s min r vg- 3iwclplir* and carries» supervision, ifi
'Wiripjgtffgs.'JXiUfflUdL-.B^BWfiffK Ow-'j
tween men or different gangs, «lid- ,—by tb» organisation Co

engbt. th. boot led .ho. msitufXc- ». -L.bnr . Pol:;id Vn-
turari to .omprt. wttfi Am.rlt.n 
ftnw. Wb.dt.r they are «nfBoWnlly 
nrewtrd by mob lefftslstloo «ft#
Canadien Labor Vre* doe. not

conduct prejudicial to safety.
“The crank 

and chaîna and ail 
and revolving eri screws, keys and |

furled." containing tbe Labor p!at- 
m, were circulated, and records 

■ Bepresentativee end Fcnators 
were complied and distributed In

ft. sprocket wheels 
posed gears

for
of

- dispute up with the employee dl- keywar». »• well as all rvruprorat-ihe coegreeelona! districts repre-rwce. Inforroutiou received in the 
Department indicate» that while 
President McIWugaH Was himself in 
N— Oleat-'W at tft. ttat th. rail- 
Wap. worker ed out on
^^^K>ls chief officers at North 
ffydn-y ntlmated to ths trades un
ion efflriais ordering the strike, the 
dérira Of the company to meet the 
employes for the purpose of sn- 
dsaeuriag to reach a working agree
ment. and urged that the wrtke be

aented by th
The campaign was directed from 

tbe American Paierai to a of Labor 
headquarters In Ws«hlnr»oa by a 
few executives and a small corps of 
clerk a

Scientific Tariff Board. laeffL steam shoe els. ate., should be
, However, be that as It 

ganixed labor as represented by the 
Trades and La bor Congress of Can
ada h>e declared Itself I» favor of 
a scientific tariff board which will 
take the question of Industrial pro
tection almost entirely eut of poli
tics in Canada, snd which will re
sult in a proper adjustment of tar- 

Thon. if the boot and shoe 
Industry in Canada Is not properly 
protected investigation will find it 
out and the same will be corrected.

T. or-miners' strike overseas is the appointment of 
President Bruce, of the South Wales miners, to 

ai) advisory position in the Government. This should 
be a popular move, seeing that the reactionary wing, 
casting majority against his advice, claim to advance 
that all should be government employes. Mr. J. Win- 
stone, remembered in Canada as the fraternal delegate 
to the Congress Convention 1917, is slated for Mr. 
Brnee’s position with the miners, and if correctly 
measured np as sn opponent of the recent settlement 
he wffl fill the bill to Ôte malcontents’ taste.

substantially guarded- !..
gears om breast derricks eed
Crete mtiterw as well as the spokes 
or fly wheels should be protected. 
The engineer or operator should be
provided with a footing that is notSCHOOL FOR UNIONISTS. •fcpp-ry.

•XraRtns* and guards should be r»n- 
fftructed and JutmlXX in a subman 

L i *sr. t taking lets coc-
the Womens Trade Usina Leasrue. alder a to a the leads that bsra to bej!

carried, ir.d .'«t maMBiivn 
footings which support these de- * 

__ vice» A weak guard icads s fa»* 
speaking, parliamentary law, mod- acaae ef security. Fur when eweb 
ern writers, textures and mlacs, and fa U. the rrauit » Tlkeiy to be sort 
am iai hygiene A labor chorus wia serious than If as guard was t»

A trade union school fer trad# 
unionists has beea organised by tbs 
Chicago Federation ef Labor and

UTS.
at least postponed rending Mr. Mc-
Dnagsir* ar . » r • .v-'Nt

in co-operation with tbe CWcago Tnpr* is ktiVoM "Sister Shoe.6* Tbe sole 'rodits- 
- uot in isdinihi Iky tan» sordt m g slate f rants

THB 8LATBB 8B0E

UnMff w> Board of Education. Tbe study
far as cawceraa the Dorn nton Steel English, publicTor the present however. Labor 

Is quite la accord fHh Sir John 
Wim son's statement that there 
should be th* “tulles* possible

Company and It# railroad employee
who also have been called out oa 
strike, no application for a board
of conciliation waff reffehrad •

)i «è F '• » «WV* - ir-*.** '**'•

i
« •1*"V

m

THE D. PIKE CO. LIMITED,
13» KfSti K TO* O y TO. OffT.
Tent*. Awning* Tarpon ■ n*. Everything In csa-ris. Osas ftifltib

Lumber Camp r. >;»*»> » agawAwL, 0H : *

STEEL
AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mines to Export

The Steel Company of Canada
lMII TON. Limited. MONTRE!

Here’s To Woman.
Owe Oar Sepinor. Mow Oar

Across the Atlantic.
What Our Bret here la the Moth

erland Are Doing*

The
Slaféfi 
Shot *■
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FREE SPEECH DENIED MINE LEADERS '
IN EXPLAINING MONTREAL AGREEMENTLABOR r?Ev,S FROri COAST TO COAST fI

'S
froight hardlr r«. with whom n* —-------- - ia .
•or-- son-., mjaor condition» re- Conditions in Eastern Mine Fields Still Unsettled—Baxter and Me- 1 

'^^Sn^îîr Lachlan Visiting Locals—Get Roagh Handling at
The point etil; at i#au© in the coa Waterford

handlers’^asgo:»’.ioa« Is sold to be j 
• heir request for an additional 

f twenty'cents per hour for night 
! work.

H FOR OTTAWA’S BOARD OF CONTROL |OTTAWA
BrSTTflPU EUX7I05 MAT* 

rOHM OF THE L la. F 
1 Stebi.r ownership of all public j 

etititles *«<3 aourtos cf
* *Vh« appointing of a commit - 
tee to.look :nto the beat method off 
civic ownership and Control of cold j
etoraa-* and aaa -fir*

J. radios.
mur.^.pa. <x>n!r« .»f fra •>■<•* r«
loties to public u'lltkiee. and all mat- ! 
•Sr» nerainins lo.clvtc fflv«rrm«'. 
be accorded Wlc chai era. and that > 
provincial !e#»lation to this effect : 
be applied for. '

4. Adoption of the day labor aye- j 
Um to all public works.

S- Gradual elimination 0f vnrarn- 
«d lucre»ent by Increased taxation, j 

That the ay stem of propor
tional .representation be made ap
plicable to municipal elections

XlMt all civic appointments i 
And promotion» be baaed en aenlor- j

of labor 
and com-

f * Tûe situation in the eastern top of their voices io make them
mène f,elds la still unsettled. The ! **-*•* heard. ‘An exp anation w«a * 
racial* of the United Mine Workers j Sivetf of the Montreal agreement . 

of D^trtvt 24 are visiting all- the and the saner-minded men were 
locals, explaining the Montreal undoubtedly influenced by the argu- 
dgreement. and are urging the menls. but Sbfc majority cun i-.ued 
mine* to accept it. The Canadian i to*fna:n:a.,n the same .spirit v: op- 
I«abor Press has Hontha ago drawn position that was evidei 
to the a: -. adene the day* ago. when they voiced. their j

VANCOUVER WANTS XOX-UNION dangOou* seed that huj been sown disapproval of the lîaxter-McLach- 
PRINTER*. 1 in the East by -disappointed office , htn settlement with the coal oper-

! The emplo*. ,-ig printer* of Van- , seekers,-' and other?-, against thdi alors.
' couver are advertising in the daily ; efected and responsible lv uda of the “Sines the lime that J. C- Wat- 

press for non-union compositor* and movement We pointed out on sev - j ter» was rotteo-egged at a. Sydney 
can be taken to j yr*l oeras-ona that this -child's 1 niect.: of the session in

mean that there la a good-*ixed ûgh; «ould have Its reaction. Thie Waterford has not been seen. Bax-
I on at the coast: It will be Interest harvest is being reaped even ter and" McLatdt!an vere both

trig to note Just bow many printers sooner than we had anticipated. struck by miaeitra and Ae plat-
j de«lre to exist in Vancouver on the j Conditions in the eastern mine form was covered with the odorous
j $45 for 4$ hours offered.—Western4 field* have be*n \v:<- tiled lor many 

Union Printer.

| WESTERN CANADA Im *•.

I need some
: il X

K
■ >

y
-rà V-;

'ij&x

,*gd
:‘A0Dti$s. >nd finally after boards of The meeting was commenced at 
conciliation, and a Royal Commis- eight o'clock and continued ufitll 
s;qg had failed to aatlsly the miners after midnigfit. Messrs Baxter and I 
tonferences were held fn Montreal MrLachlan answered ail questions J

In a most credible manner and un- ' 
tier the circumstances their ex
planation of the Montres! pact was f 
a'remarkable feat."

It Is. surprising that euoh an oc-

MINIMUM WAGE CONFERENCE 
SOON IN WEST.

A conference of minimum wage between the operators and United
officials of Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Min# Workers' officials An agree-
AlBevta and British Columbia 1» J° meat was reached and a convention 

* nnlpeg »**»♦**’* was held at Truro, when
The above platform for tbw mu- date for the purpose of ^setabdsnlng rnant reached at Montreal was dia-

filclpal election was adopted at a uniformity of hours. w*g*s and ! ruased. It was decided to submit a
meeting of the Ottcwa Branch of the iXTRoiJ FR JOHN CAMERON- WM. LODGE. working conditfona for girls In these referendum to the membership on
Independent Labor Party en Sunday ; v t|m. lawLiM-edt-nt Lwbor Party and mrmbi-rv of the trad anions of four provinces. j the 'question am
afternoon ' Ottawa ten* ph-vd the a bote wrll-knrarn gentlemen in the Arid for--------------------- ■ | instructed to visit the JocgH and ex-

(’«Mtroi for IPS1. J MOOSE JAW FXPE4TING KEEN j plat» the agreement. President
tkmrn M ------------------------------------------ -----------—: ELECTION FIGHT. Bkjrter and Secretary McLaehlan arc
--------------- .. The keenest election contest In now doing this and the following

A • . ICI IP 1___ marry years Is anticipated in Mooec * despatches /ore the Eastern mint
Tnp rederal t*nipl0ycs OI V» itaWa» Jaw, as the fourth candidate made rields tells its own story;
*UC flWWV ________ * /_________ ___ i his appearance Tu^aday night, when HA gang of hoodlums rotten- j

the Labor Representative league egged Robert Baxter, United Min»- , 
ruminated W. Gardiner. Three Workers’ president of district 2*. 
members of the present council, and Secretary James Mi Uudilar 
Aldermen G. Ross. C. H^, Boyd and when *he two speakers addressed 

H,. ranks of amaised labor the R- H- 8m;th. are already in the the member» of th* locals at Water- 
dosing up. The field. Labor w;!l contest one seat foicd. on the terms of the Mon-

irucVus of this associat on «Mourn- on the council in each of the wards ‘.real pact. It aras the rnoet dls- 
. of whose thought bad and each of the four vacant school graceful meeting erpr conducted in

ilrwJy carried them nto «he »rmy <ru*te-«hips. *« htotory of_I.bor organiiatlon In
Kaonpr hears the word "Fra- —•—~r-----*--------- -----— Cape Breton district. Despite,er„T,* J£n !.. and wh. wer» only UBOR AT THE MUNICIPAL , 1^ ^ McK.r,

far the oDportuniîy to __ _ , , , .,, ... — —. ... ; wno acted as chairman, the rot .en
demonstrate their faith In men. ELECTIONS IN BRITAIN. ♦•gas. continued to be thrown at the

_ 0 . , f g. . .n ______ two speakers. Hisse.*, cat-calls, un-
na^6d tLemtiTo”Lndma^k within -Justice.* London. Eng. «Wg» questions «$t thorough dis -
lew than a month—conclusive evl- The result of the municipal ele#- ^ no^îîdHt of fsT ?"v « Th,?‘ 
dence thatch™ idea» of civil servante tiens lost Monday la generally as- 7“*° 6VJ
are ^ot all of the F.F.V. brand-and turned to be a "debacle" for Labor. £*£e
sinoe then Ua ranks have been re- Why it should bo so assumed we hT7wo* United Miti Work*
rrUited dally by the influx of those cannot understand, unless It be that officials from aoeaYtna
who began to give the subjects serl- the motley combination of people f^ed their a t ternît alth2^h
ous consideration and came to the ,>f divers* viewa who are supposed both Baxter and MclT,* în ^
conclusion that only in orgthlted to be "anti-wafers." really expect- SjwwSf^qSj ^ ÏS^ut at the
effort backed by the power of ial»or » M the whole of the 747 Labor can- m,wn,,jr Torcefl to ehout at 
In genera!, is there any valid hope didst?* to be returned. The Labor 
for a betterment of conditions in candidates have not had the land- 
the important body of fairly educat- elide that they had a year ago. it 
ed men and women whose very at* to true, and no one with a partible 
ta in meats, modest though they may 0f discernment expected that they 
be have actually militated aga.nst would. It la better for Labor on 
thèm. local bodies that there has not

been a repetition of last year's ex- J 
traordlnary success. We have to , 
think of the future, and not be car- ;‘— 
rled away by unexpected triumphs j * 
of the moment, for they have their i- 
draw backs. The number 6f Labor 
candidate» returned ie put at lit, j 
no that 548 were defeated, 
these figur
to how many of the 111 returned 
are gains and how many of the 548 
defeated are losses, 
the important point, 
we can judge, though Labor ap
pears to have lost In Manchester. }
Liverpool. Birmingham, Bradford,
Leeds and Sheffield, there are gains 
St West Ham. Norwich. Wigan.
Plymouth. Barrow-In-Furn 
by-and Brighton.1 Whatever a closer1 
investigation may reveal, 
no Labor ‘ dlsaaterV '» »<

7.
l-e oratoyI. That repraantotailyaa

be aFFStoR^fl °* *îl boardo

10 NAVY CUT
for CIGARETTES

c/I

currence should take place 
gathering of workers, 
been loud In Its cry for free speech 
and If we understand the meaning 
of free speech we are not convinced 
that President Baxter 
tary MoLachlan have bSSB, 'dUrfB 
this right, 
does not mean one aide of a case 
and no other.

at a 
Labor has

d the officers were

KM ■mNMCtXDIDATKS H»lt ML-XKIPAL 
ELEXTIOX*. . 1

<5onwe«ler John C 
Vllllu, Lodge, tb. l*tui mn 
»M-T—*•' c»n4W»to it !h*. 
oMuon. wyis»mj t*« b* 
th. l«dopendent L-lw t*rlv **d 
IndM union Ie* In U.- forth ^on, log 
municipal contesta as Hoard of Coa- 
irol cendldetcn Thej »”» ,o11?,
end formait/ er dorsad */ me pnrl/ „ telrij ertdcni
nt u nreX attended end ^I civtl Sendee «but the *te»dU/ dlm-

I »t **>«••«* «
5w'e W^T McDowell and Dan what Is known ne -ihe old school 

wer# suggested for the —the hide bound#, is lh-r n>»/ be 
£,5? «Million but bath declined lerrocd. the Tradhton F. IM. Wor-
ï.r,'.::"wÆ^t, wh.,emeg 2^as^r«b^2e.hcfh.d-

would not become candidate* ey wae on f>,. akin* of tkoec £a-
« would ds +*'*'*•*^d mou* and fln^ old First Famlüe» of 

alaction of “ Virginia- have not yet quite re-
Lodge ae well as the isbor candi- ee1<rH from he initial shock con- 
daieo for mdermanlc honors in the ^tqUg.at upon the mer* contempla 
various ward» non of lh? proposal to affilia**

Aider manic nomination* were not perish the t?rm!) with
made at Tuesday evening's meeting. A bunch of horrible men who go 

:h«M are reserved for the ward lgnnnil arrayed In **I Crow" over- 
eoeventlone. The pgobab-e labor aiLg and 
lineup In the aldermSnlc content* I» ed plugs
m follow*! Rid.au ward. Aid. Mac- right hand front poch.L and *•'
donaM and William Peach: Dal- their living b/ laying brwhn or
Titit-- word. Michael Cain: Capital aaw.ing op p:«c«w of wood ÎSd. Georg. Palrlck: Victoria tallng moribund domegllc wa.er 
wmrd Char;* W. LewW. Ottawa .yrt.ma and the Ilk.. , 
ward’ A Beaudet By ward. Charte» It was noticeable even as rscent-treauas ■ nj . tw ia.? week, that the air of some Those to whœe
2f*?biiîc«?aL»hti^ hu been en- of «*# eminently reepec table part* been to keep the Civil ̂ mc#u»r
W. K. MacCaughtrey ha» Mi» « of Ottawa—euch. for Instance., as organised Havè de.iberately harped
horsed bz the party ae a candidate c#oper >v,.t ,h. rtclnltv of the u3»„ «he -dignity." the '«»*«: 
for ft* PebUc School Board. Driveway, end In th. neighborhood «hlllty- of a government oftclal *

Of the Roxborough Apartment» -*• occupation. In order to tnduc* “‘7* 
was si til faintly vibrant from the to discard himself those opportun!- 
first great Bhudder But there are «lea for «melioration of living con- 
le* of the old boy. than there were dill on. which all other orgaotaed 
<aad when «he phrase old boya" la section» of the workers of the coun- 
uatd it hei reference not necessarily try enjoy. It has 
to their age, but to the age of their policy to attack at the weakest 
Idea» because the more vtyllmand pointa not at the .trongeat 
younger reneration «again tdmJnr* The Dowers ^aSfiiS wa 
alluded tel is keeping the march of long enough p ayed akllfully upon 
time the only point In the armour <* th*

So far aa the Civil Service la eon- Cfvil Service, vis:
.h. ■nienee with organised sclou* snobbery.

'*bor is elnapiy typical of the age in Utude of “superiority ’ J*nd 14 ** 
•ÏZh m. ï« Se memberJlp of going rapldlr) stand with the ram 
Federal Union No. *« la mcrcMln* o( the worker, and the 

‘ wTthVocouraglng eteedlnene. just ». I Civil aerv.nl. UccomcsunancJ.ble-
t thTmiuatlon.-»-Interview ptmêible fie val pmiUo you will kindly bring 
! «.etAutee and report back to a this matter before your body at I ta 
meeting 3e be held on Saturday. De- neat eeeelon and let me knoer yoor 
camber 4. — view# at the ear Item poentbla

Certainly free speech
ieron and Mr.

BRITISH UBOR PARTY 
LOSES.

Federfl Uni^n No. 66.

ORt.ANIZATIOS. According to cable despatches the 
British Labor party met reverses In 
last week'» élection». In 70 of the 
leading boroughs labor put forward 
747 candidates, and of these 548 ; 
were defeated.

Anti-labor elements in Kutfland , 
declare that this en<la labor’s po’t-, 
tick! actlvit)* while the workers de -1 
c’are that when their campaign of _ 
education get* in ful! awing they 
will come back stronger than ever.

"The leeson that comes from the 
election to labor." said J. H. Thomas 
of the railway men’s union, "is to 
convert the 
alms of labor.

world over aretheis

\/z
L%

a
$lf«Z. \r

tm£
apublie to the genera! 
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ELLIS BROS., LIMITED
Jeweller, and Silversmiths, 96-98 Yonge Street, Toronto 

EVERYTHIN O' IN GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
patronage la appreciated even for a purchase of 25 cent*.interest It has Y«

DOMINION WIRE ROPE ACRE COAL AND COKE COY, Limited ;PREMMEN GET INURE WER
But (

alone give no Idea asThrough un award by the con-
en and Ae

“MADE IN CANADA” by
THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE CO. LIMITED

Branche*—Toronto, Winnipeg.

■MM MiH Pr 
Matants* Union No. 8 of Ottawa. f>«*pendahle Coal and OohsAnthracite and Bllonitnou*
C>n *rk>. Canada, has obtained a Head Office—«Montreal.Thzti is really R.6I5C.P.R. Building TORONTO. Ont. :iof 11 e week for premm-n 
end IS for feeders i* commerçai 
gbeps. effective August ». 1*31.

The web brunch also received an 
advene, in wage» of »l a week for 

la charge and other Journey
ed September I. ae stipulated 

■ In th# • elating contract.—Ammteeg

X
half uncon- 

Eliminate the at-
Der-

th.'« laiaa-

HAMILTON. Arpertcan lady (on Ca 
t» boatman)—Could Ï 
row me across the river to the 
States?

Boatman — Sorry, ma'am, but 
there's two hundred Chinamen and 
six hundred quart* of liquor ahead 
of you.—Judge.

nadian shore 
get you to

! moment.HAMILTON LLP. .
A| Mac rrldeg-alAhV-e-iowg- semi on 

th* dnd.pendent labor Party passed 
» rArietlon which nabs the minister 
mi education te name ad tndepend- 

mlésion tu Investigate the 
affalas of tho publie library. Amid 
th* applause of ht» auditors. Con
vener Charles 1. Allchlaon. who osp- 
ferted th* motion. seM that he wee 
pgaeed te PrevIncUl Inspecter 
Cgmon conducting the Inrew:gallon.

The selection committee having 
reported progress, without dlectdo- 
Ing names, regarding the stale of 
municipal candidates, the matter of 
asm aging a date and hall tor the 
guiding of the eemeatlcn. when the 
Labor party standard-bearers will 
be tinmen, wan left to General Sec
retary Matt,Smith and Secretary J. 
W. Moegrotm of the nelectlon

TORONTO NEWSY BRIEFS
meeting of the Building 

were sub-

. Tours fraierna'.ir.
A. D. COLWELL.

Secretary
,i

At a
Trades Council nara 
mHted *» official arbitrators to rep
resent the couocll on the A^$>:lra- 
tl»« Board of the Jcti»t Industrial 
Council of the Toronto building

The Building Trade» Council has 
unanimously decided to support «»• 
campaign of the School Board for 
more accommodation» during the 
coming year.

Boers tary 
Building Trade* Council told your 
representative that an attira cam
paign wil. he started Immediately 
to induce the federal, provincial and 
eirie authorities to commence work 
st the earliest possible moment en 
all contemplated public buildings 
for Toronto. -Ati

Nelson B.Cobbledick
In liftHow times change!

Bryan was running for President 
and Cox was a reporter; in ISIS Co* 
i» running for President and Bryan 
1» a reporter.—Columbus Dispatch.

prmtBORo labor to con
test FEDERAL ELFXTION.

At a meeting last week of the In
dependent Labor Party of Peter bo re, 
ï* WM decided to oiace a candidate

Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance,
1506-08 Danforth Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street X 

Phonee— Beach 73—676.

eat

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.la tho Held whenever tne write for 
a byelection are held tw SM the 
cancy in the Federal House caused 
by the resignation of'J. H- Burnham.

At the present time West Peter- 
boro 1» represented is the provincial 
House by a L*bor member - Nomin
ations will be held at a later date.

NEW TH ROUGH TRAIN SERVICE 
ACROSS CANADA. Wholesale Manufacturers of PIKE PUBS, 

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Mackinaw Coate. 
371 ST. PAUL STJtEET

-ÏDaily Train via Canadian National- 
Grand Trank Proven Popular. Miller Bros. & Sons, LimitedMONTREALJdhn Doggett of the

Through dally train service be
tween Montreal and Vancouver over 
the linra qf the Canadi 
Grand Tniek-Ital! wAys 
proved pofWilar ,with the traieiting 
public. ThV excellent accommoda
tions offered. Including observation 
rare, standard, tourist and colonist 
al#e#fng cars and the general f»*- 
turea of interest possessed by th# 
route are attracting those who ap
preciate the maximum of travel 
oAmfert. The new daily train. Ho. 1,

53ms Ibw ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
mmiaelon real, at 5.M p.m.. each day. reaches 
.posed to Ottawa at t.dO p.m. and proceeds by 

"closed way of North Bay, Port Arthur, 
pnlze the Winnipeg. Saskatoon. Edmonton and 
U affilia- Jasper and Mount Robson Parks 

tUanad.an Rockies) to Vancouver., 
^✓Connections are made at Winnipeg 

JÎÏZET ifith through car servie* for other 
principal points la Weetera Canada. 
For full particular*, reservation* 
etc., apply to any Canadian National- 
Grand Trunk Agent.

Mschinists, Millwrights snd Founders, 
120 DALHOUSIE STREETnOkTRF.U, <X>MM1KSM>S OP- 

PUStX (1XWFD SHOP or 
POUCP..

The Closed .hop and the new rate 
of pay were th* subject» of e con- 

, ference between the Administrative 
Commission and a delegation of the 
Police Union headed by Sergt. Bou
chard on Monday, as a resell ol 

| which the men decided ts call a 
special meeting 
communication of the C« 
views is received. The i 
declared itself positively 
any Introduction of tl 
•hop." and refused to re 
Pohce Union with tta pre 
lions

Ian Nationa!-
has at once MONTREAL

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.—MONTREAL

■t
R ip thought the coevea-mittee

tien win taka place some tiros next

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
nprrtor*.
WINNIPEG

MANUEAcrr
SULP

CTTHERS or6 A deputation comprlsfng O. R.
McMIchoL L. S Ware. Comrades,
Opperman and Havlsck. from the 
District Soldier*' and Sailor»' fédéra- »
Hen, was heard.
chairman of the federation election 4 ertuiXEFA
Slate- commutes, who acted a* KITCMENER LABOR gOMINKEA 
URokasman. urged that the labor The Labor party of Kitchener has 
•nd soldier forces enter into a work - named live candidate» tor the Ci.y
lug agreemr t In eennecties with th- Council of 1221. namely: Aid. Cha*.
MBuN dutllu He said that Musse'. Messrs. Gee. Zimmerman. A

____ ~ P. Plummer. JaA Furlong and
•psration. not amalgamation. He (Arthur Exton. _________ œBOVRG PAINTERS ORGA!
W mï?w?ltÿh^MdÎLérînrrt^r Mr nrwrREW 1SMDE CUW- * TfV»»
Scjflchol eeM there were o-vltw, TKRS.OK4.AXIU:. BrothWbne«_of rmlmlmn. D«4■■«!»»»
«faSSyi n**ri>lnm-|! |T“-h ih! Oeneml Orffanivr fMt tir*en_ of lt coboor* tilts week James
fMemt.on. By erranatm.rt the ̂  United Brolkvrhood of tar- Kanaty la Prraldeat and J vr Goody
I.UP. selection committee withdrew *** ffecwuyy-TryWbr. OfyMny Mel-

. —jg-j-j f a

the Labor party oonrvetloo. In* rwdly mat a.,
■ prosree*. While In Renfrew he 
! awceeded In orjartaln* the tnnlde 
carpenter». Recently one of the 

rne —- „w. _________ f:rma In Roetrew sent predueU of

t:tÆT3^(iuS5£ïïr,bro.h.r- °f ^
. ,»eod. would require" tl per hour, democracy Is Jo enter Lhs ctrpeoara 

Overtures wm be made to the ear- **diBStry at Renfrew iCajMdWR
jshou d study the moral of this 

Demand the union label at

I EASTERN CANADA, 1 GROUND WOOD HITE and KRAFT PULP Industrial Chemist*, Engineers and In
MONTREALNEWSPRINT PAPER 

CLAPBOARDS 8HIN0LB8LUMBERMr MrXirhol Ronaventure Station, Mont- ••The I argent and Beet Equipped Commercial Laboratories
MILLS AT

Cape Madeleine—Three Rivers—Charlemagne 
St. Gabriel de Brandon —Montcalm, !

the en Hier» and sailors desired co-

WHEN Iff NEED OP
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS' AND MARINE SUPPLIES

Communicate with

F. H. HOPKINS * CO., LOOTED,H nul omet—MONTREAL.

:

Bran»*—TORONTO

PETERRORO TO Ht VF MINI- 
ttPAI. CANDIDATES.

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANYunictpal elections thisla the
year organised labor In Petertwro 
will run three candidates for the 
City Council, two for the Board of 
Education, and one for the Utilities 
Commission.

At the special meeting of tfcp La
bor Count ;! last week it was de
cided to postpone the selection of 
candidates until next Wednesday 
Bight.

HAMILTON CARPENTERS TO
DEMAND II PER HOI R General Contractors LIMITED

TORONTOHarbor to -low

|V

The Evolution off he GlassMowing IndustrymrntSs^m^^wmtms:fc1 \T1N«. M W- m til l ». ..That ths^. wtause a«in4gv<of. th* 
dispute between the S^L Company 
and employers and the water front 
wwkwm would M satMfactoFUy *-t? 
tied this week. S’ the générât 
opinion entertained among those In
terested.

A meeting between the freight 
handlers’, representatives aad J. M- 
Woodman» general eepertntendent of 
the N. B. Division of he C. P. R . | 
was held

d* to the oar 
55 ■2r__«rnf <* u)fwyi>Djpj^jp

«rnew IT S*r brMb. eddy's
‘Silent Fives’

... vpentera pactiqn ef 
'Wtofwe *

%« after
ejty to have b reton m tbe la*wtcr 
in irtuoh tkey are the moat Im
portant factor.

aeetatins worker. Inftta carpenter, requeued «1 per 
leur, the twWprvmMe heir* IS 
sente per boor Toronto arpentera 
who recelas »* rente per hour, hire 
naked fer n IS per cent, raise- la 
Wtndaer the rate per heair le «I. MONTREAL FIREMEN SEEK

The Jearaeymen say that heeiuaai IKMUIft
•f the» latermltient employment A deputation from th* Montreal 
and the eeetty too— which the men i Ftremen’wmion waited en the Ad- 
ham to buy and keep tn trim ft mlaiamV Commission last week 
per hour U Rtt)* enouch. There are < ’• dlncuai* the quasUou of their 
lie members of the there lot-ale! and condjtton. of werk. Th«

result ef the tweet tn* he» not yet 
been dwetoeed.

’-------
oto nun
(OTTUMMU *m*wne

are tW Finest tAe World

RS.— Friday, ana the coa- » 
hetwqqa these two • inter- j 

ttafactarUy yettlsd. The j 
company agreed to advance tta of- 1 
fer from flfty-aeven and one-half J 
seats an hour (and the earn* rate 
applies at Montreal and Quebec), to | 
fifty-sight cents an hour, and ha» | 
ateo agreed te five working days 
Last year men worked ien heure a 
day at fifty-six cent* an hour The j 
original demand of the men was fer I 
qeranty-flre cents aa hear.

Tbs C. P. R. had a conference ; 
their qttb *• railway official*, sad It 

qnaousced that-checkers who 
drived fifty-eight cents 
year, would be paid sixty-ene and 
arts quarter cents an Beer, this year, 
tho, wait rate that applies at Meet- 
real, and that ffiolr working hours 

*» the

5JZx L
AS

All Jands of
^BOTTLES. GLOBES. 

JARS. TUMBLERS, 
etMSCHlMNEYSxr

/lit colours
FLINT. GREEK, BLUE 
ORAL, AMBER., 
ereOARKGREENf*

WANT VNITT.
The folia win» letter has been ad

dressed te all Central Labor hodlenTORONTO. es
QB

the Maritime Provinces by fit 
Jeha Trade» and Labor Council:
Te «sert tarte# of Outrai Bod Ira.
ujttwp ■■■*■■■■■■■
John Tra ira and Labor Council I 
wa* neiriictod to writs the raver a* 
central unionw asking for

«ns furthcoming municipal elect tons opinions on the adviau^lllty 
Hw • was a marked dtfTsrssra of ’

federations! ■■■

M im i r«
LABOR CANDIDATTp8 FOS8IBIX.

The Labor FT-presentation Com* 
BHttes of th# Trades Council, a: a t■rating of the fit

Tme.Una at the Labor Temple teat
Week discussed the qnotion of put-

a
Jd Labor candidate» in 
•» fbrthcc.ming munkrip

tho no id at

nllirppasaiw.
a as to the wiadoux of Che Maktlma
. In view of the fact that every Provinces for thb purpoa# of de»:-Iff* dsuag spsavaas_ _ _ _

4 tPromitiee was appointed in study i action» m munldpai. provincial md wnuid be ainu

iTeJu Thour Ie nA•phUon as to the A
twii

[fl

ti«
\

8

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winnipeg.81-63-68 Albert Btiwet - - - -

Wholesale Electrical Supplies and Appahitû*
Ont ary Motors--Royal V

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co., Limited
902 McOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Qne, 

end Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULA TOCO MATERIALS

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
WINNIPEG, Man.

Tay or & Arnold Engineering Co., Ltd
SALES AGENTS:

Canada Grip Nut Company, Limited
RAILWAY SUPPLIES, 

McGill Building, Uwtreti.

Bales & Innés, Ltd.
CARLETOK PLACE, Get 

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Pelts,

Men’» Knitted Underwear: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velroknit Brands,

m

/

» 
.

o



CUT PROFITS AND dSE MORE BRAINS jHIfiH IDEALS CAN 
BEFORE TRYING TO CUT WAGES. Everybody Smokesblock mm

:as a itUtSkl out of reduced wagee or 
iacriwaad price* to the public. It 
a not good management to UXe 
proute out of the workers or the 
buyers, make management produce 
the profite. Dost cheapen the 

, predUArl; don t chee 
-don't overcharge the

Worker* Dou’t Toko Tkew Hie- 
toric Misiieu Seriously.

We hear a great deal of talk to
day about ' getting back !-/normal** 
but seldom does anyone try to tell 
ur what •'normal*' la The very 
form of words need—"getting back* 
—would see tip to indicate that our

<z

OLD CHUM/
Labor le partly responaible for 

antitore witbm its ranks, says thepen the wage.
public; but put 

brains lato the method, and more 
brains, and atilt more brain*—do 
thing* better than ever before: and 
by tlrfc means all parties to business 
are served and benefited.

We have been too much at the 
mercy of clrcutWatanees. We hxy« 
talked of ‘good times' and “b^d 
times" •« tf they were th* weathqr 
over which»'# have had pu control. It 
la t»ue wa have hg'l tW rlttte contrgl
HZ-JXS JSVTtS ^hey can't believe that they am
iîÏîs^Smedlo kelp Industry In cod- destined to -hangs the face of civ

il I,, of our*-, a queeti-.n; fr<,’ by credit. But when a burl- and bring .-into being a new
but task* are aot necr**arUy dif/J- , jiewi stands on Its own feet, live* by w - . want of faith in them-
«■» -*•
---------------- fling across a pOnd. th* gamblers. It tenis to. control the “■^he^Jab^r realises iU atupen-
difference iha tb« who firsL , “times' and .lnu* imporafice in tne drama of his-
«Uled across the ocean _ had «I XV e -in tak e ^ the jnl^at i ve a no when It. parcel»* th# uafor-

nature of treachery to it» happen wnai^ wiU. JudFJ| %!i, nnt mam feat him
self to anything like the same ex- 

d the traditional pieces o4

^ •
Australian Worker, which declares ; 
that when the workers awake to ; 
thelir mission, tbs possibilities of f 
their cause and are unrelesting and 
unforgiving to traitors, the efforts of 
this brood will be minimised

“The workers have not yet learned 
to be earnest la their own cause 
They don't take their historic mto

ys thie labor

former coddle ion was the “normal" 
gee. and our present condition the
Abnormal one I) A ■>rfWÀApplying It to the

;V< arpresent times, «the phrase “getting 
back* would probably mean getting 
back to conditions as they were be
fore the war. Bu; everyone knows 

n» before th«- war were 
no more normal than they are now.

What we probably mean Is this: 
We -,ught to find the norma! method 
and balance of life, and build from 
that

to
elon s* rtoualy,”

s

(SamiXt’s favorite /■$$§,
■pipe Tobacco. A

/^a Cc°m

Mi
across the ocean 1a only an eataa- 
s$r> ri of

m,

wide one The first is as easy as go along and let 
the pecogdL vnçq yqu see it and t 
know 'ft. A

Now, what conrwfni the majority 
Of people today i* riot the great big 
question of reaching normal In tty ‘ 
whole social system, t>ui toe 
r- .'« IV normal un the bread-and- 

.1 bolter side of life; how to ge$ nd *. 
ot the “high cost of living”; "how *
to have the necessities of food, fuel, | m . t
shelter and clothing ta* > within British lO-UptfilOfl ”01 01
r* h. s The pocketbook- !» the only /v m:_j
bo k from which in-*st -wople ewa ( v/Bg inina 08 JUDjeci.
j|ii iy economic», and after all U j
Aid and done, every system of eco- •

MSPCO-OPERATORS’
AND PROFITS TAX

5tent, an
silver wUI lose «belr fatal power to 
lure. ml£9“Too often it pays to Taf on the 
working class. When It cease» to be 
a profitable proposition, when it be
comes Instead a highly dangerous 
oeçupation, there'll be a rapid and 
permanent slump In the renegadlng 
business.

“It Is not always for sordid gain 
that Judas acts. Sometimes hie ob
ject Is the favor of the great, or 
the society, of the well-to-do. or the 
gratification of ambition. Sometimes 
he Is even able to persuade himself 
that he Is obeying the dictates of \

n
the opportunity ;o eL.oy more, af 
the rhinge which make life the bet
ter worth .iviiig.

ef these improvements, social
ly ar.d tadeedriaily. make for * bet
ter citiaensïup th 
ue stronger advocate» of the Ideal» 
of the labor

COBS Ty The union label appeal» %» 
the InfeL .gence and eptrit of fair 
dealing rather »an to fore» and 
violence and for ttii»va» weti a» the 
other reaaoau. stated, it eheei* re
ceive prefere«Ua! consideration, ne 

trade» unionist* but by the 
people of oar country in general

■ tiens because it» use 1» domed to any 
rmployw who refuse» to recognise 

' he right of hi» employee to | 
lectivelv batgam and depose of 
•h*ir labor power. The atpKnee of 
the union lube* from anjr • printed 

therefore.

ACTION URGED TO PROTECT 
WORKERS, w

Discussing the arrangements for 
Senilee r ust pk»n ntn«t.«r at th«i i the pnectal Co-operative Congress

: - p—
comes a question of prices what r"»*e of <baiing with matter* arls.ng 
^ u can g«-t and what v. u .oust gtve ; out of the application of the cor- 
m akin* a living m our first l>u»i- ,<,n profits ta* to co-operative

___ « societies. . entrai ' board of theie nr -1<*s are to conic down—-andtJH £ the final pmof to the people hco-opeeatlve tnlon rllscovcred that
8 I thHr pocket books that things | It was not of one mind on the sub-

The Co-operatlv» Vnioa ef Canada 
h i* issued thla appeal to Canadian 
c.tlsens: ’ „

Having relied upao euiera In
vain Including go\ enurfétttb and 
publie authorities generally, to re- 
duce the cost of living, why aot rely 
upon yourselves by self-help In as
sociation wieh your neighbors la the 
organisation ef co-operative eod- 
elles?

There can be ao profiteering
where the people control and direct 
by democratic vote their own Insti
tution» In the purchase and distri
bution af thw ai <■ —sills» of life and 
divide the surplus or profit, made 
in proportion to purchaeea

“Self-help In mutual association Is 
the basic and central principle of 
the whole movement, 
one which distinguished the success
ful activities of the world-famous 

„ ... - Rochdale pioneers from their success-
“The Soviet f.ospel: ^ec.makef. no fyl an4 paternalistic predecessors, 

wars of conquest: we make wars or prorl<|es opportunities for the cul- 
propaganda.’'—Le Rire. Uvatlon of the latent talents and the

employment ef the associated ener
gies of tbs masses for mutual ser
vies in the production. »» well as the 
wholesale and retail distrtbutloa. of 
Uts necessaries of life." ;

perconscience or following 
wl y-discovered light’
“«But whatever the motives anl-

trading to make
■ mas Hatslymner^—pi—

brands it. as having come from a 
shop where industriai democracy Is 
not tolerated by the employer.

This principle underlies the 
at ati union label» by any employer f 
In any industry where the union

atlon nor attention which xt merits it»S»ata “ind ideatifj*tl»»

srod.kfit ad Its members. By dscrl 
snatir.g ig favor of labeled com
modities. ’breegh our pure basics 
bower, wo can make 
vastly more eSectivs In aiding osr 
fellow workers in times ef Industrial 
peace to secure a r*dr 
aace-4 than we can over hops to do 
by contributing funds to aid Asm 
when on strike.

The uqion label, alway» s me»- | 
songer of Industrial peace, stands 
primarily for democracy and Justice. 
It Is a protest against the exploita
tion of women anH children; It de
nounces unsanitary oonditl 
mKl and factory and is the uncom
promising foe ot the sweat-shop and 
uitacropnlou» employer

▲II of the hopes and arpentions 
of the workers are symbolised by 
the union label—better conditions 
of la^or in mine, mill and workshop 
better and an ever increasing num
ber of school# and playgrounds for 

This being tree, it gives proem- the children, better homes and 
1 pence to As onion label a» a de- more leisure time to enjoy the eo- 
t ermlning factor in Industrial re la- cist y of our loved en es and. in fact.

t and of our
One of the agencies which has 

been a tremendous factor is making 
the printing trade such » power in 
the industrial field and which many 
times dose not receive tbs constder

ma ting him. whether he betrgys us 
in the old crude fashion, or deceives 
himself Into the bargain, he Is Judas 
nevertheless, and so long as there is 
room for him In our midst the old 

1 be a continuous per-

fe**.

WARDEN KING, Limited
• re tuni ng In their favor—some- j jecL ■
thing «-lue muet come down. j Th„ jîaænAion w.i* crea?fr^b^a|
«. r. aiou? wî^’ e^'ing "Wtu.k., 6.ca m a (clrcuiir

gown first. But there absolutely netting forth the recommendations 
i«o re»M>u wihy one croup should an<j suggestions of the union's spec-
.ur,4 ,h„ !«| commute, of Inquiry o„ toiMtonothi r group- Besldea, there Je some- . .!W[ It<re4 a-oou- w.m; they re- which were to be *ubm.tie« to the 
pr •*. nt homes and families and Preston conference. Thg ^resolution 
ti . Stic dawtiaie* People ought to ree<|e ae follows. «‘Tliat trie special 
triad very carefully there. On thee* 
tout sh«‘et, wages are mere figures; 
out In the world, wages ere bread- 
fcoxts end coal bins, hablNT cradles 
an<; dhtidven's education, family! 
comfort:» and contentment.

On the other hand, there Is. some
thing just as sa'-rtd about capital 
which i* used V» provide the 
by which work shall be mad*- pos- 
*. le and productively managed No- 
bou- m helped if our Industries are 
sucked dry of their life-blood. There 
Is something just as sacred «boat » 
shop that employs thousands of men 
si ti»rs is about a home. The shopl 
Is the malnrtay of all the finer things 
whi« h ths home represents If we 
want Ae home to be happy, we 
must contrive to keep the shop busy.
The whole juétiflcatlon of the pro
fits made by the shop la that they 
are used to make doubly secure thej 
homes dependent on that shop, and 
to create more Jobe for other m'*n.
Ths only legitimate use of capital is 
to open more productive opportun
ities for more men If profits mere
ly go to swell a personal fortune, 
that is one thing; If they go to pro
vide a sounder basis for buelne#*. 
hatter working renditions, better 
wares, more extended employment - 

—tb»t I» quite enothdr*thing. Capital 
thus employed should not be care* 
leasly tamper^ with. It is for the 

' service of all. though it may be 
Wider the direction of one.

But it was » question where to 
begin Borne one had to begin. Very 
many were willing to have the be
ginning made with ths men In the 
shop. But there 1» no reason what
ever why the beginning should not 
t»e made elsewdiem. Why not begiw 

t» ‘with profits? Profit» belong to Are# 
place», they belong to Ae 
I» keep It steady, progressive and 
eyund They belong to the men who 
helped produce them. And they be
long also, in part, to fhe pu bile.

A successful business Is profitable 
to all three <>f these interest 
ptinner. produqer and purchaser, 
freoptr. whose profits were excessive 
When mt-aeured by any sound stand
ard. should have been the first to
cut price* But they were not. They •«. ------------- NOTIC8 18 HEREBY Give* that
had passed all their extra cost» down Alternatives Opposed. an application will be made by tb«
the Une: the whole burden was As to the movement generally It Municipal Corporation of ths City ef 
harpe by the consumer; and beside» was believed that the majority of Ottawa to the Legislative Assembly 
doln* that they hid charged the the members were not 1n favor of »t its next session ;JSSJsr a pe^ent.ge on the In- alternative*, which wa, another 1. For^an ^Uïtâî'R'ïykMelS 
•leased charges Their whole bual- reason why Ae board ought to 2SKRna\î5n ^efctnrea wTtheît 
Bans philosophy Is. “get while the make up Its mind shout the rsso- staining the assent of ths sleet ere 

1 getting 1» good.*’ They are the lut,op at that meeting. thereto, the following sums of money
six-, u la tor*, th* exploiters, ths no- It was pointed out, too, that aa for the purposes specified:
•ood element that Is always injur- the finance bill was now law. It wa* <l> •Sl.ee» provide the een- 
tpg legitimate business. There wa# on that account too lets to suggest elructioa. titnoTh'" ” h. «mv.^ fr«n them SIMM» to th. ~n»or..,on £• fiRRJSn'^'.urSffXrTSS 
because they have no vlaton. They profits tax. purchase of laundry machinery,
cannot see beyond their own cash On the other hand the view w»a (X) 120.000 to provide for the ees- 
•egteter expreesed that the resolution wa* gttuetton of a relief eewer from a

Du' pr.ni. e»n be broueht t« cleverly end properly drown up. end point *' 0r "**r ,r 1 nt:Î “1V» ‘V* iÔnc 
hear on them hy u-sllimete buelneM that It ehould be eupported by the »”r„°“ . ÎV"11;', , îi”„ “ Sr »...
».n Ukin* the Initie,iv. end mek,n, bo.rd. &MÏÏ>*«ÏÎ|.
i eecrtflee tor the eeke of forvlnâ The chairmen said that the peel- ,I. lit, 000 to provide ter the east
the Illegitimate buelneae men out of lien with regard to the resolution 0, water male oateetleea and aew
bwrtneaa nr tnlo decent practices, had beea a very dlfltcult ana. ae the water eervlcea 
•on» people, however, can talk more committee had been Inatructed to (t> fte.ooe *o,?r0''ld* Î0'
Wily about a 1» or 30 per cent out pet eomethlng better than the move- those eod loatelletloa of water me 
la wages than they can about a Ü. ment had today, but on no account «V provide for the per-
or 31 per rent eut In prollta But to give anythin* away, an Inetrue- snd metallellon ot flee hy.
h b usinées man. surveying the whole tlon which had made It Impossible < rente.
community In all Its interest* and for them to accept anything tn the AND for an A et validating »y-
wUhlng to servo that community hy nature of a compromise, or any law Nnrmh-r —- et lhe mld ^mwora- 
heiplng It to get bach to easier and alternative term, which might have Ujn. hemg^a aw a«h » »w . 
mere dependable condition^ ought been suggested to them bt the bl H.k -av»ment on Wstiington Htreit 
to be able to make thie contribution Chancellor, because thet had no gatwsen the westerly lrwtit ef Ae 
to stabitltv. In doing so, he Is re- mandate to act on behalf Of the Dominion Government property and 
faying Ae public far Its confidence co-operative movement, and with Pooler's Ai*ge. Mi lH»
In him during thé peet regard to the future, he thought ft'dg«. eed ag Myyeeata mad, ty

It must b* undf-retood that high Ant either. Ae present position {jj * ‘^Beetles* therîwuîT * __ _ .
arlv'cs do not always mean profiteer- ought to be accepted, or that ways j AND tor »n Ac? sweating As Thct fit
tng. Some manufacturer» are doubt- and means Aould be devised Ottawa City Transportation Act, by e* *. *t.. 
less deterred from taking a forward whereby the rule of no profits on striking out the word "eRgr »a th« rfintCUjr

their former prices rvpree. ntvd In ttie end it was decided that m ,he aTtmtaUve. for ae Act emend-
proflteertnr. And, ae they cannot the central beard should Inform .*» M!d Act. by providlna that, 
give the explanation that material the vociettés th the union that it »otwithstanding tkst thr dersoretlon 
and labor charge* have corns doW. did not agree with AS Income tax may have given the notice refejred to 
they are at a iow to knew , how a committee resolution ■[» e*etj*n^,U ï!*
price rut can he explained. The board also decided to bring 1V ^hsltsot !!

,385; 565VSBR;
Bai.I now nave not represented 'Th.v we protect again* war connection with the worh flefeof ga-

! ■ proltteerlng; yet thla Is the yery with Rumla. on thy pretext of g|v- iîT,k^Mmnùfth- amount dnî 
«b-w. who. because of (hot? bu*- Ing holp to Poland, whether by the ?” „id CeJnîI, ,Sîl hevT b!î! 
ness kone»ty and ability, are As dispatch of men. or munition* or first, submitted to and approved sf 
on*» called upon to lead Ae move- Ae tightening of Ae blockade, or by the e!« v:or* qualified :o vx>te es 
ment for a tod-tier deal all round, any other act of a war-îik» nature, money Bylaws. tThe answer given 
To do »o. will mean perhaps a and demand that our guverumaat br. tb« r*r;or» ago^cert.in_ pl.bl- [ 
temporary Idee; It will mean In any aho-’t work for tfte Immediate eg- g,,Jiet»ei '«'.«lee la
case . eu.pcn.ion of prollts But « 'ohHehment of poses and tradlag *., *.ry nit Vtli «.terteSTVl 
>n :rt be done, end «orne one mutt MetleBa with Russia, sad to all In form Is which the above-lertele- 
do It. It is the right thing to do, th*r power U prevent strife be- will be submitted» 
and who can lose by doing a right twees nations, whl.h la a meaare; T.hV*îiV'”.1 ‘ SitE?
th nu ’ to Clwtl;zat;,.n tftd u deterrent to all, “'4 J orLvV^îîf

5, One thing wo must learn, and «octal and industrial r-ngreea" ; i5»Rea4«!e nTpeSmeit e^whSS 
’ force us te learn ' ~ -1- 1 creviced for b, ««net rates and ae-'MSrAiSSS^rZ fKSSMEN MAKE CAWS.

•ring better war» vf doing thing* and Awistanta t bion. prints a large uhialelpel Electric de-
reduce* his MiUng ‘ price ** of where wages la AI» Stature* ....................

ealilag have bees advanced sad
working conditions improved. The
wage galas are substantial, lid a 
week being common, 
instar 
tixaa Ilia

tMl. Iswecpursted IHi 
Maaefanarws of -Uai»,- *ud Ytktii» H-sievetragedy vril 

formance.”

“Proletarian* of other 
com# and put yourselve* under the 
ksout of freedom—Soviet liberty." 
—De Notenbraker. Amsterdam.

uaag Rsrtuttwa, fcwml mmê fk—ul Ik 
fia» RuffifkimUl
nosrnuBAu

\
lira foe I'M and Oewrra» A>bMng iis the union :a:>«lands!

0 la all disputes wiA an^ployera 
alAsr local or national in character. 
As union label lias been used se a 
weapon by the printing trad* with 
startling and beneficial result», as 
through Ai» medium appeal» have

"foreman to Factory Operative: 
What do you 
hair cut in fir

“Factory Operative: 
growl'd in firm'» time, didn’t it?”* 
—Morning Post.

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.of grtev- |q»n by getting your 
me time?’

'Well, 'sirincome tax committee r»e empower
ed to accept the Chancellor a Invita
tion to submit alternative proposal* 
regarding the application of the cor
poration profits Ax to co-operative 
societies, providing that such pro
posals pr**»*rve Intact the principle 
of exemption from all t»*s,tion of 
the surpluses arising from mutual 
trading.”

it was the Head Office: «37 St Patrick Street. Montrée!. 
: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

been roads successfully to trades 
unionists in genera!, »» well as ail 
other fair minded people, to dis
criminate between Ae fair and Ae 
unfair employer.

If the trades union movement 
stand» for anything. ^\i eland» for 
democracy in Industry. Not A* tip 
democracy w# hear so . much of 
nowadays but the democracy where 
the workers have an equal right 
sad responsibility in establishing 
conditions under which Aey labor, 
through A air chosen representa
tives, under what Is known as the 
system of collective bargaining.

in"Christianity has not been tried 
It has bee»and found wanting; 

found difficult and nst tried.”—O 
K. C.

M«*Ion For Deletion.
A motion for Its deletion came, 

before Ac board on the grounds 
that any attempt to enter into an 
agreement with th* Chancellor 
would not accord with the wishes 
of the movement. It was felt also 
that to ask the special conference 
to endorse the rAolutlon would ex- 
pone the central board to a charge 
of political shortsightedness, a# well 
as a lack of virility; and It wa* 
hoped by the mover that If sub
mission of Ae resolution to the con
ference was unavoidable, the cen
tra! board would oppose it.

The chairman suggested that as 
amendments to ths recommanda
tions were coming in from societies, 

central board should meet the 
evening before the Preston confer
ence. and to dSfJfiJK alter consider
ing the rffomràweerdétions,and agréas 
mente together, what attitude they 
should take at ths confsrenos it
self

“Make money an* the whole na
tion wilt conspire to call you 
tleman."—O. B. 8.

a gen-

ALES and 
PORTER

LIMITED

EKERS
A

“ft’» geed Uste 
and good 
to nuist

THE RATIONAL BREWERIES

-the

DENT’S” » «Y
9x- m

!This waa-not looked upon as- a 
satisfactory arrangement by some 
of the board members as It seemed 
from a reading of the resolution 
that the income tax committee had 
a notion that alternatlv 
submitted to ths Chancellor, 
then the movement should 
the nature of those alternatives, for 
It seemed Impossible to make pro
posals which would both be accept
able to the Chancellor and protect 
the movement from taxation which 
was not borne by the whole of the 
community. It was 
as the movement 
"some kind of pronouncement from 
the central board, an eleventh hour 
decision should certainly be avoid-

FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.
INCE of WALESes should be 

If so, Mines at B0BXBT80NVILLI, Que

CHEWING .TOBACCO«iicniv» omet»:—
Dominion Ixprees Building: 146 ST. JAMES STRUT.

MONTREAL—CANADA Ch’îîWT~also fait that 
was awaiting

APPLICATION TO 
PARLIAMENT

r1X Æ

NOVA SC01U STEEL & COAL COMPANY
New Glasgow, Men ScotiaLIMITED. ; '/

■eeef Selee Wee . Row 14. 4

T r,ELUS BROS., LIMITEDr Jeweller* and Silversmiths, 9M8 Yonge Street, Toronto 
EVXRYTHINO IN OUTS VOX CHRISTMAS\ The Hamilton 

Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON. ONT.

Tow pat

Phone»: Cptown 1MI-UII.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
OWlt
mUMj

IlMsIedeim ot LU»W
MOSTIULMv

Madc-
LL0THES

to-Measure
1

The News Pulp & Paper Co., limited*
sank ml Wiser ea«

«■te
nui rioTTunu or to te, op live nun, MUM dtelere —n* ef 

Mb,. Mof "
(U lUae mmêPULP AND PAPER

wé '4*MONTBMU. era. Nr; the lastifer ot sMvw 
k llll srhh

a? «oSk wiffiwroMuwmn'i so* « M
-ill te eu-l " " ■

a.-

» «I ttteKrf a

D0MNI0N RAINCOAT COMPANY
•HEIRLOOM'

PLATE
•t Wtock

iiejeati 
efke brfef* ihe 
fi : la over ( ffi

cm IhNTORONTO. Ont.11 Yonge St. Arcade

Quebec Mining CorporationWhen you eat let it be the bestdesigns ia both 1st-

paisetalneg IMS
Uev.ee Srat reel ever tfte prefect», ef Qeeftee-Rise te tfte 

Uetstle by
■ Wagstaffe’s .........A Trmr............mt ...Buy.. ... P O Bex ...1er. efetiM .. Rate
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■'PI » 40
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CANADIAN 
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TORONTO
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•to a paint where he la ma* 
profit or incurring a toss, then he 
•imply la forced to discoverer bow te
fnake as good an article by a better 
Method—making hie new method
produce the priât, and aot ptoduo-
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SILVER

Insist on G00YEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

UNION AGENCIES.

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

tarera of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Trade Mark»: Media. Ailxn

A DAIRY wtese wide 
1* and increasinf pat
ronage is foonded ee mt- 
vice to the public.

hr* Mc\ Vila 
rrerl From Ffm* harms
Pmatmurirntd 6e ffte Beat
BjmtBpeê Daily ia Canada.

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY

TORONTO.
fbone H,Berest 4444.

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The factor, would stand ««111 
if the bene that turn the wheel» 

Belie that makewere to fell, 
the longest run with the Meet

lime. Machinery In er—y fae- 
for, ahoùld he drlrwi wh
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CANADA IS NOT LOSING POPULATION trade unionism is a mass movement.- Canadian ice machine co„ Limited 
BY EMIGRATION TO THE UNITED STATES the total, not individuals, count, cimco suppi»

union opponents lmigine they deliver » tilling blow
Dominion Gorenment rignrei Show Balance ■ Onr Favor—Amer- when Ul,y<point to some wage earner who has risen to executive A

icans Class as Immigrants Many Who go to 
United States Temporarily.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS
YORK Ice Machines

Kditor Canadian Labor Free» are needed, nr.d their number», and
air;—We cannot eir.t.huaiaa U»': m*“ "tW 

g ration i ‘”Th^, Canada .srit)
in Canada.' From coast to coaat-j scattered and sparsely settled coun- 

the thousands ' of miles of | try with vast unproductive areas 
/«e nnmsrt. KMS up patches, a land where the forward developing deve.opme.- . S march ,)f ^n^tion means a

the cry of needed man-power, and northWA,d watre the na-
orttoward march Qf settle. Uwl carries ao In-

£>ent stlir feore does lbs cry go up. duelrlal --m** elephants”—a land 
W# heed men to carry on the work tbsl (hooM t0 n,ak« the mort of 
ad d»v-’ ’ need Ü*8. ** lu natural gsaeeurc«*, a compact
complete the wore o, dev -pmer.. Badon of worker, the pr^.de of the 
already etuYted, we need w»*10»* British Empire and the wonder of 
care for the homes of these, andiy^ worm
we have heretofore been *ettln»T T THE MAN ON THE 3TRLÉT 
many of the wrong kind of s*t- f ■*- -
tiers.

It hi not here**y that in tî^| pas' 
eaptaine of industry, .philanthrop e ,
Institutions and othem as well as, 
the Government of the country j 
have brought, along with other set-j 
tiers, too many worker» of a epeciils 
culm, with the result that alt across; 
the prairies and la the older prov
inces as well, many, many farms 
lie Idle for lack of hands to work, 
them; railroad construction has j 
been retarded of late, traffic road,
ywiwn.çtl».- ‘■>*LtU- üfî The min. workers oi Alstom.
,Xnb«"«i,tLrSr,i^Bano!h.v. use» on elrlke for -,.r.i 
progress at all, because those men months now. in an effort to estab-

MONTHEAL
----------------------r*

TORONTOWINNIPEG
*stroixlr the need tor cease to be s

station.
“This is proof," say our opponents, “ *at there is room at the -/_ 

top ; that the workers have no need for unions if they are indus- ; 
trions and would strive to advance." ,

Our opponents forget—if they ever knew—that trade anionism 
is intended to improve conditions on the job.

If one worker in a plant employing 100 is advanced to high . 
position, or if the impossible happened and the 100 workers were 
advanced, the jobs and the poor working conditions would still 
remain. The necessity for trade unionism would still exist.

Trade Unionism is a mass movement.
It is not intended to make success for the few possible, but to 

advance workers as a whole by improving the jobs.
When a building is raised, the entire structure is slowly lifted 

art the same time.
The trade union movement is the jack screw on which wage 

earners rest. Through this force the wage earners, as a mass, are 
steadily pushed up, up, up.

When wages are increased it means better homes, fond and 
clothing for the worker and his family, and education for the i 
children. When hour*.«re shortened it means longer life, mental - 
development, a little recreation and relief from the dull monotony ! 
of standing before a machine. These result in a higher standard i 
of citizenship.

When sanitary conditions ip the shop are secured it means less
disease.

"BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Furs, Hals, Caps, Etc.

Us liedA Canadian publication recently l t—War period for Canada:
.h», m,.., « ■-.Igssruastsjt'.’vas
S“»r.rïsz
emigrants no lew than <04,00® souls t—United States !n war. Canada
Wt C.n,-U fo, ,h. «MM Sisces VE™*"
against 2*6.000 entering Canada Canada s definition of*immigrants 
'from the United States. h»:we«*n la: "All ‘hr,?» who have never been 
March 31. 1614. and March 8l. 1616. j tn Canada before. Returning Cana- 
Thia left an actual ne* loss fromjdlane. tourist and ?aloon passenger. 
Canada to the U.S.A. of apparently j are not included in Canadas 1mm.- 
no lew than 334,000. The Canadian gtatlon flgtirea."
lmrr igration Department claims that ! The Canadian Department of im- 

: the United Slates figures are entire- migration claims that this is not the 
iy inaccurate, the tendency in the* basis of the United States figure* 
U.8.A. being to claw as Immigrants’ and that Investigation pf Immigra- 

njr who In reality do not take up* tlon figures compiled by that Gov- 
reeidenre there. ernntent has shown them to be !n-

Th* figures in the following table accurate to the extent of 80 f>er 
are taken from "Facta and Figures." conL On accowfit of the head tax 
Issued by the Canadian Department charged by the United State* upon 
of Immigration, and the “World A!- immigrants entering Into that coun- 
manac for 1926," published in the try. the tendency I» to claw a* Sm- 
United States They bear out the migrants many who have not really 
foregoing analysis: decided to reside in the Unite»!
From Canada tc From Upited Sra-.? state*, but go there for a vlelt only-
UniiedStates. Tears. to Canada. The Department of Immigration at

IJ-JSJ............ ti!!...........Ottawa H-car.d from the Imfnlzrs-
«!:»». 1» ?‘i •«ruu of th. u«i*d suw »
73.801...........1113............ 136 006 fist ot the names of parties who
34.136 .......... 1614........... 107.530 were reported as having gone ther-

year---------|n 1910. A large number of these
r,,><,........ <08,463* cases wer* Investigated, and of a
From tJaltedTgtatee tot'll of 848 who were reported as 

Tears, to Canada, going to settle In that country. 415
. 1616 _____  86.776 went on a visit only or for ^nerely
. 16'.6 ..... 11,637 temporary employment, and at the

•17........ <1 386 date.of investigation had already
ni Vas* returned to Canada. A similar In-

°d"nÈ' —’ vestlgâdon was^tnade of person* re-
From Censds to From United S!.-es portrd as havln* sons to IheUnltsd 
United Stale.. Tears to funsda Stales In Ausiist. HI*, seith aimllar

«3.451........... IMS   71.511 result.
57.713 1313.......... «6.71$ of thp aartcultural class.
,n*2 4 rïîîifd 113 6îlt the «r,at Proportion of person»

x”m;i >.f”.r period! Balaie# «min* from that country Into Can- 
in favor of f.nsds. 37S.16J. ada were of the farming pursuit.

with the n
Wholesale Manufacturer* of

MONTREAL AND WINNIPEG.

i

ALABAMA MINERS 
CONTINUE EIGHT STEAM COAL

CENTURY COAL COMPANY. UNITEDStrong Reflation Adopted By 
State Federation of Labor.

310 Dominion Express Bldg. 
MONTREAL

that are raaeptlal to the future 
growth of Canada are at the present£3tCTSTSSi h«,a,n,!?™!FSSFiri5S
should now be puahlne their way* 1» The local operators, with the 
northward, pueblo* on Info new assigne, of the Oorernur, are do- 
ealda and makln* possible the do- »”« rrerythlna In their power to 
velopment 5“ Sf, p”uctl,. a,«us break th. strike and compal the 
In the nerthUnd from Quebec to! ™en to return to work without the 
Alttska,—these men are not her, «™blanc» of an, recognlUon of
^ ——a f their organisation, and worst of all,

‘? * ,h.' fort,Id th. men ,o organlaa tham-
_Ama m01 mm,r mr* r. I „1„. into « ««.nUetto, that wtll
plonaera wa muat bon thorn give .hem some little protection
to.n ot brawn-to build our trame, Th<) Alabama r,d„r£llon ^.

; . realism, the .cope of this
. * ! '*• , V . ’ . «Tike and what It will mean to the t

thoutmnd different >,1» ieseu^p- „u,d labor movement 6f the
ment that at the pro"nr are *‘™ at,.to If th- miners It»* this fight,
endone. with the result that pro- a .pedal convention in Birm-
ducllon la lower, and frelcht ratoe ln,ham Ocl 31. 33, 30 for the pur
er» relatively hlcner. and each adds poee of outllninc definite plans to 
Iks percentage lo the high coal ot ,hc raln.re In every way poa-

eible. At this convention, among
We need womt-n or ilom#-»t:ouur- other thing* done, a resolution was 

po*. « and we need them In thWen* pRllse(| a8king for the Impeachment I 
of thoueande. and we wrîl. need more, 0f (he Governor of Alabama, not ; 
a* development continuée; we need. for placing the »o!ijiern in the min- : 
domestics of all kinds all over the in£ districts, but for the bitolerate 
country—Ontario alone need* 60.000 order» of the military 
and the west needs many ilmee la concurring in and permitting to be 
snore—yet in the past *tx months executed, 
we have placed only 2,000. detailed étalement

And the settler* we need ere to preeented to the convention In the 
be had for the asking, and a place form of a resolution, which was 
to put them to work U to be easily unanimously concurred in by the 
found by the establishment of sn convention, with the additional In
adequate system. The trouble is struct ions to the officers of the 
that we are trying to develop our federation to give same all the pub- 
country backwards. We build up a licity pomdble 
e ty first and then when we get the mining districts Of Alabama are 
time we try to develop the rural Intolerable. un-American and againet 
districts. Isn’t something sadly all rulce of justice. Fre*, speech 
wrong when even In Ontario, with and assemblage are denied the men. 
Its beautiful farming climate and meetings are broken up at will, and 
its excellent eoil. thousands and hundreds of acte are committed 
thousand# of farms are only pro- against the men and women that 
duclng at half capacity while every are beyond describing;
Other or.e of th* older provinces 
•how the same elate of affaire, and 
on the prairies millions of acres lie 
Idle, and because of a sparse settle
ment and ecarcity of labor millions 
of dollars' worth of equipment Is 
destroyed every year through jolty 
tor over bad rovl*.

We can get the men. but because 
tin care at ail has been taken In the 
•election of immigrants to Canada 
In th* past our cities are often 
crowded with bile men—art Isa ne.
•tc,—the market flooded with men 
of the claw wé do not at present 
need, and work enough for a mil
lion needing to be done and none 
lo do iL

We want men who are ready and 
willing to get but and work-—on the 
farm*, in the woods, 
w> want men of brawn, men with a 
determination to work—we want 
the unskilled laborer, who la skill- 
41 hi hard work, and we want them 
Iff thousand». We want < modern 
system of organisation to arrange 
for the placing of them. The Gov
ernment employment bureau# ere 
doing a splendid work, but they 
place the men only where the em
ployer asks for them to be placed.
But It Isn't enough. We want an 
organisation to put the men on de
velopment work.—many thousands 
of farms are Idle without a furrow 
turned, many railroad# are needing 
completion, and no unskilled labor 
is available to do the work, while 
the ekllled laborer necessarily waits 
for a Job. There Is no vnd ecarcely 
to the need for unskilled labor, not 
only to Western Canada on the 
farm», and in railroed and tram 
road construction, but In the east 
as well.

And we can get the men. No 
doubt. In some countries, notably 
the British ~|aies. we must exercise 
great care in the •election of them 
because la Britain the laborers are 

, too prone to prefer city life to that 
; of the Groat Outdoor*; but we can 
' got many thoueande of girls from 

England as housemaid*, cooks, etc 
I» France we can do the same, and 
there *e In the United Kingdom 

. we can get a limited number of un-

llsh in the coal Industry of that 
state the principle of collective

Dominion Construction Co., Limited, and 
Ramsey

i- The prosperity of in individual worker is nothing in this great 
humanizing, uplift movement, except st*iere that individual takes 
advantage of hia improved position to urge the cause of justice for 
the mass, to plead for a larger liberty, to protest against debasing 
working conditions—to demand that the jobs be bettered.

333 311 ..... p.
From Canada to 
United Rtatea.

8$.21$ .
101.831 .
105.366 .

sir*et. Weatreel. Q»'■ red Oflr* MS 91. J 
RAILROAD AND CKWEBAL COAITRrCTW* WORM A AD 

CHt 916 KD MOCK PMOOVCTS.
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roads, to complete 
construct our brid

1 100 Bricklayers 

Wanted

For Soup or 
a Vegetable

Of those going, few were

E
a
m

Cheaper thanF yCanned Peas.forces that he to determine the percentage of In
crease or decrease, as the 'case may 
be, of prices on September 10, over 
June 20. for groceries, provisions, 
meats, etc*, and to add a further two- 
fifthe of this Increase or decrease 
as an equivalent to cover similar in
creases or decreases in clothing. An 
Increase of 1.88 per cent, was as
certained. which amounted to an 
increase In wages of 6 3-4 cents 
per day where the base rate was $3 
per day. and < cents per day where 
the base rate was $3.18. the Increase 
In wage* to become effective from 
November 1. 1620. and fo applv to 
*1! underground service.clerical and 
office employes. t

Retail price lists reUrns were 
made by 12 general merchants and 

previous Investigation*, seven retail dealers In meat In the 
towns of Nanaimo. Ladysmith. Cum
berland. Courtney, South Welllng- 

are accus- ton. Union Bay, Bevan and Cassidy.
Sugar and pork showed marked ad
vances. while slight advances were 
found in all kind* of flour, lard, 

occa-l soaps, butter, milk. jama, syrups, 
and evaporated fruits. Beef, mut
ton, and veal showed a decline as 
did also all kinds of canned meats.

The Cost of Living Commission, 
appointed on January 21. 1616, to 
determine every three months the 
Increase In the cost of living for 
coal miners on Vancouver Island 
and to report the amount by which 
wage rates should therefore be In
creased or decreased, forwarded Its 
report for the quarter ending Sep
tember 30, 1620, to the Department 
of Labor on October 14, 1620. says 
the Labor Gasette for November. 
The Commission consisted of Mr. 
John McAllister, representing the 
miners; Mr. Tully Boyce, repre
senting the operators; and Mr. D. T. 
Bulger, fair wages officer of the De
partment of Labor, as chairman.

Am
forms were sent out to the mer
chants and dealers with whom the 
maority of miners 
tomed to trade In the vaflous towns 
The forme contained the same liât 
of groceries provisions, meats, etc., 
that was ueed on prevloue 
alone. The method of computation 
under review wae the same aa used 
on all previous adjustments, namely.

f
At this convention a 

of facts Tender & Tasty.
£
V,

One Hundred Bricklayers wanted in 

the city of Montreal; steady employ
ment; good wages and good working 

conditions. Apply at once by letter to

Canadian
Grown.VThe conditions In

2176 Gcrrard Street K„ East Toronto. Ont. Beach 48.
MACK BURIAL COMPANY

Undertaker and Embalmer 
JAS. Me. Farquhar, Prop. P. 0. Box 191» Ottawa, Ont.ARMY AND NAVY CANTEEN 

BOARDS’ PROFITS TO BE 
DISTRIBUTED.

*Price* Reasonable. Open Dav and Night.

The amount yet to he received by 
Canada and other participants in the 
war from the Army and Navy Can

ard out of the. profits made 
from canteen in Great Britain la to 
be arbitrated by the president of the 
Chartered Accountants' Association 
of Great Britain and his decision to 
be final. Th# total amount from all 
sources will not exceed $2.000.066.

Amounts already received. Includ
ing $150.000 held In the Central 
Trust Fund in England and bearing 
Interest at 6 per cent., and $246,046 
belonging to units with no territorial 
connections, which will be transfer
red to the centrai fund It I# also 
hoped to secure a further total of. 
$300,006 from the Army and Nnvjf 
Canteen Board and from the 
dltlonary force canteens

Fulfillment of the Contract
Incorporated 1866. 

Capital and Reserve, <9,000,000. 
Over 130 Branches.

A contract is a sacred obligation. Whenever a labor organization violates its contract and obliga
tions and resorts to an unauthorized “Fool Strike” it destroys its own power, it alienates public 
support and becomes a destructive force rather than a constructive one. When such an organiza
tion cuts away from its intelligent loyal leaders, the reckless hand of the radical agitator seizes the 
tiller of the plow and lawlessness and brute force are the sowing of Bolshevism.

TE M0LS0NS BANKexpe-

Train No. 1, of the Canadian Na
tional-Grand Trunk route B oper
ated on schedule designed to meet 
the convenience of traveller* to the 
mining region* ’ of Northern On
tario. The train la of high stand
ard modern equipment, and leaves 
Bona venture fltatlon. Montreal, at 
5 06 p.m., dally, arriving Ottawa 
at 8.66p.m.. North Bay at $.18 a.m.. 
through car reaching Sudbury at 
iv.oo a.m.. Connection may be

*2rth w,th *ra,n N®*
3. of the Tcniiekamlng and North-
ÎFaPîHf10 Ra,,w*r. wh,ch Arrive* 
at Cobalt at 12.16
tv *0.?"1-' *n#1 WduBs 6.10 p.ra.
For full particulars, reservations, 
« J ,e£I>,y to “T Canadian Na- 
tlonal-Grand Trunk Agent.

The intelligent workingman believes in the sanctity of a contract. The Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada resolutely faces the question and bitterly -condemns the violation of trade agree
ments and negotiations.

Tour son’s Education will make 
a big call on your purse.

Start Saving to meet tbe expense 
without difficulty. Open a Savings 
Account with The Molsons Bank. Ex-President William H. Ta

Of the U. S., On the Sanctity of Contract, Says

-tii

ELLIS BROS., LIMITEDp.m.. Cochrane

Jewellers and Silversmiths, 96-98 Yonge Street, Toronto 
EVERYTHING IN GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS

Yowr patronage I» appreciated “Labor must realize that when it makes a contract it must fulfill that contract, just as it expects the 
employer to fulfill his. This is common justice. It cannot hold public confidence nor maintain its 
high power if it holds lightly its contract obligations and ignores the justice of compliance with 
them. Our industrial hope," says Mr. Taft, "lies in the conservative labor leader and the progrès- 
sive employer."

Friend to Motorist: ‘'Tea. a nib# 
little *bua Rut, Î eny old tou *‘h 
footboard» are deucediy low; If you 
ranover aoyoneyou might be cap- 
•Ised—what?"—Punch. ^

tor a purchase of 65 cents.

At Meals and Whenever 
You Feel Thirsty

Safe Investments
with

Interest at
5M%

RltlK laborer» who are ready to
., -Accept and adopt the .condition» of 
1 rural life here

thousands good clear-minded men 
: are only watting the opportunity to 

tome to Canada and take part in 
the flevelopment of the country.

‘ From

we can get hundreds of thousands 
-—their number la unlimited. No 
red Roiaherikl theae, but tha beat I 
that Europe produce*, peoples that 
are used to hard work, who will be 
willing to l«x»r the harder here j 
since Cseada give» better wages and 
ha* better hours. Then. loo. there j 
are the Scandinavian countries, with 
their sturdy aona. We Hava had: 
many of theae in the past and we 
know thetr worth, but we must have ; 
many thousand* more,—they are 

*, good citiaen»,- and
„»* MKr. »

And, finally, there la our great 
neighbor to the eouth; every gear 

an Increasing number of eet- 
tleie available tor immigra tien to

From Poland many

“There is no room in Canada for the Bolshevist” 
Rid Canada Now of the Red AgitatorsSerbia.

(Uovakla
Rumania and 

the eaete la true; DRINK

Trade Unionism Versus Bolshevism'Svteiiii©The Guarantee Investment Re. 
eeipts et this Corporation are 
funds Invested In Trustee Se
curities es authorised 
law of Ontario

by the

They do not treed the same path. They are as far apart as the/two Poles. Their ideas are eter
nally in conflict.

Trade-Ueionism seeks etell times and with honorable means to bring capital and labor together - - 
into a better understanding, so both may receive fair and rightful returns.
Trade Unionism has always stood for equity and justice, and for the sanctity of contract It be- 

„ lieves ir fair play.
Bolshevism seeks to.tear down, to destroy and annihilate.
Bolshevism seeks to do away with every bulwark of society.
Bolshevism is the dream of the shiftless, the lazy. It is nourished by anarchy.
Bolshevism seeks to fatten upon what labor has earned by the sweat of its brow.
Bolshevists toil not, neither do they spin, displaying energy only when they move from feeding 
place to feeding place, and, like the wolf, they kill only in packs.

The
✓

BEER. Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
—• f *«- Tmwmmim. ‘■rod OatN,

Cnnnd*. th.ir climat. Is Ilk. ours.
„ .„.X6slr customs aro like ours, snd all

*t* «R-ie&T-k#» it evattTk i US kb -
sorb en U» servie all the time

them

rJ L .
it is a Beer superior to all 

others, a drink that pleases 

and satisfies.

> .*■:.«.v •vyx-\v->•,«,. --> > f.
THOMSON KNITTING 00.

toe United State*: we know 
AML they know ue. and they 

have bothxbrain* and money in
addition lo brawn»—-let us take,them t . . _ ____ ^ _
in their ten* of thoueande and! v nt^wnnaMAM 
build a more compact Canada, a MOKEÎ50N STREET.
Canada that haa no unproductive! rostoaro 46ST.
fares», a Canada that hva no un
productive area», because ©r no 
traffic facilities, a Canada with no

A kFINE HOS'ERY .

AMUSFMENTS.
bad road*—a Canada with no long
Bat ot industrie» showing a dearth 
of unskilled labor

But we have to hare tbe organi
sation before ire can do It. We 
Want a commission to point ■ 
Where the men are needed, we want 
more co-operation between employ
ers ef labor and our employment

The Frontenac 
Breweries, Ltd.

Montreal
Canada for Canadian is Our Mottoagencies, we waat provincial gov- "Than** an Allan 

Theatre le Yonr 
Neighborhood."

» Tlw rom win find fin 
hr*t 1» cnt<yta Iwmcot.

ernmenu that are ready at all time 
with development work to absorb a 
temporary eurplua of labor, we want 
eo-operati m and advice from #e
cotinuv mjMtietpattty or eon
I» the land I» show where the men

, -After SORTO* LABOR WORLD

.or
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COST OF LIVING ADJUSTMENT OF WAGES 
OF VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL MINERS.
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War Bond Coupons Cashed Free LABOR WRUNG TO DISCUSS QUESTION OF || ThCattt | FRENCH VIEW OF
1 PRODUCTION ON FLOOR OF CONFERENCE -■ ....

1 Ana "w^£ "ISS U» h.

The candidate
Who is It greets you with a «mile,
And treat» you in the finest style.
And loose»» up hi» little “pile**?

The candidate.

Who alette to grasp you by the hand •

SOVIET COMMERCE ~
. The Merchants Bank 
“jk will cash all War Loan 
$] coupons or interest cheques 
sd when due. on presentation,
/ without making any charge 

whatever for the service. It you 
have not a Savings account, 

why not use your interest 
money to open one with this Bank?

Prendrai Teas Moore Replie» te Critics Stating That He TeuU 
Nadi Prefee le Meet The* en Fleer if National 

IndasbiU Conference.

Authorities Ressaie Unaffected 
By Agreement» Made.4 .

Franca Is adasarl concerniae 
her dwt'ulo» Ht to trade with Rue» 
sla, says » special eeble to the Chris
tian Science Monlttr from Peril, 
France- It is announced that the 
Qoeerament considers lleelf In no 
way fettered by anything that Peg* 
land or America has done or may 
do. Thin statement has reference 
both to the BrlUph trade pact and 
to the Washington Vanderltp 
tract* with the Russian Govern ment

The British draft peepnenla are 
eoosidered te be a virtual 
lion of the Soviet», end 
are totally lonceeptabie to Franee. 
An for the Vender1.:» agreement 
with Nicholas Lvalue, it Is viewed 
with surprise It is understood Opt 
there are huge contracts which the 
United States manufacturers will 
be able to fulfil, besides concessions 
In Siberia on the biggest scale, 
which recalls the making of Booth 
Africa by Cecil Rhodes.

Factories are to b# set »p in Rus
sia by capitalists, and this appear» 
to- Indicate that all idea ef com
munism is now abandoned by the 
Moscow Government. Tens of thee* 
sands of locomotives and millions 
of tone of rails ere among the male- 
rials required, and that may be sup
plied by American syndicates. 
France does not abandon her claims 
to be paid. She believes that she 
has prior rights, and nothing that 1» 
being done affecta her financial 
claims.

A diplomatic Issue of great Im
portance may be raised If Russia 
pays for goods to Bag land and 
A merles before Franco's claims art
settled.

give them the opportunity to do so.
I do not Intend to be drawn Into The candidate.

a newepap*^controversy on this er Who la no hard to understand*
!??ee are Justifiably unSlr^that Who hands^Jie^unc*' out good

and Strong,
Who never would do you a wrong. 
According to his little song?

The candidate.

President Tom Moore, of - the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada. has addressed the following 
letter to Mr. A. T. Chapman, let 
Drummond street. Montreal, and to 
the Montreal Oasette:
Mr. A. T Chapman, Iff Drummond 

street. Meotreal. Qua.:
Dear flir.^—I have read carefully 

your letter published in the Montre»! 
Guette of November $«th relative to 
my address before the Montreal 
Canadaso Club os Monday iaet You 
■ay, "but surely there 1»' a better 
answer to the question of reduced 
and restricted production than that 
he gave op that occasion."

7*hln would leave the Inference that 
accepted the oft-repotted accusa

tions against the workers of being 
guilty of restricting output. On the 
contrary. X stated clearly that state- 
menu made by a large number of 
employers showed that there had 
been no decrease is production by 
th^lr workers The caaee you men
tion x>f the bricklayer* and book
binder* may be real or mythical. You 
yourself do not Mats dean Italy which. 
I would have no hesitation myself 
in accepting the statement that par
ticular -casts ran be brought for
ward where statistic» would show a 
prima fad# 
lion. You must bo aware, however, 
that the employ# Is only one of the 
many
output The Insufficiency off raw 
material, the laep of proper main
tenance of machinery, inefficient 
management and many other similar 
circumstances can all operate to
wards the reduction of output. This 
question is too big and complicated 
to discuss ’hrough the columns of 
a newsoaper.

The Government of Canada in
vited representatives of labor and 
of employer» to meet in a confer
ence! similar to the National Indus
trial Conference held last year when 
questions such as this could have 
bien intelligently disc Mused 

Labor signified its willingness to 
tike part In ouch a conference, but 
the Canadian Manufacturer»1 Asso
ciation replied that they could not 
»ee the utility of such- a meeting at 
the present time.

You further *tate "to threaten 
capital with the big stick of re-

wloe poi
nta te more

I considered it necessary to write

7H€ MERCHANTS BANK this reply to you and furnish a 
y to the paper which published 

original letter. I would much 
preferred to have met you on 

the floor of the National Industrial 
Conference when euob •‘facts" as 
you care to produce could have bees 
more fully answered.

Your» very truly.

h»V»Hud Offlc : Montreal. OF CANADA EwsWied IW4. 
391 Branches in Canada

trees the Adamic to the Pacific.

Who calls you "boffUsM-aons of SelTt 
The candidate.

Who has a tongue as smooth as oil? 
The candidate.

Who makes these prom teen to you 
About what he Is going to do.
And when elected sees ‘•fikidoo”! 

The candidate.
—Thomas H. Weal

y

TOM MOOR*
President of the Trades and Labor 

Congre* of Canada.
Ottawa. November II. lilt.

mfiSUr
therefore

T*l UADI 175 57*3The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
D. DONNELLY, UmitedGUARDING THE KOH-I-NUR.Mar. ARBITRATION COURT 

PRESIDENT RE*
Unpopularity of A «fra liai

LogUatioa PrAnkly At

THE McMVLLSB WAIST. Otrttgt Contactors
OSeo-M MÜ11AY STEXET. MONTEXAL,

Apparently It la the custom to 
award the poet of Keeper of the 
Jewel House to a retired soldier of 
distinction. He enjoy» tjfce position 
of havtpg "no superior officer in 

Î Court or Kingdom." Tet there is a 
| humorous side to his position which 
I none would appreciate more than an 
! old nifiltw

•VKW YORK, Voy. IT. — JmHw Tb» »"“»t ho;d<:i' ef ,he e*ce' 
H. B. Hinrlna. a promiewl 8<f»rt> : Mbi-O.a air Oror*. Tounshuiband. 
' nneried with Australia • d«.«lap-1i„ hm meat book telle the «tor,

of the KoH-l-eur. After lie discover, 
ta tbe diamond Held, of Ootconda.

MONTREAL.382 St CaUMruu Weft.

—

Durable Roofing
Cum.

case of reduced produc» ... TS* K-reeiSMe »< » roof ewerod wlth Aephait 
FMnglu la each that It resamWaa aaauin. «laie. 
Tht Mae of thaw «hlaalee la a hear, ughgit-MUr- 
ate* fait, eaeted with granulated alata-ai-d deleted 
eithaa with a rod or green .art.ro. They're li *ero 
ngeaaln then weodea ehlagle, ,ro ter, darahla, art 
•re aad waterproof and adapted to all ellmatle eon 
dit loan Mew and panlgpUn upon ragout

factors entering into factory
locikiuma.

resigned Ills position a» frresi
moat of Industrial

of the >Kislii o 
Cent, according to cable edview ! Southern India. It passed through 
r.-cl.ed here tods, b, AuWrsMan man, rulers' bands, going Bret to thoSW SMrSVS: - ‘h* »*•*
hilrotlon court rince Its Inception | then to the Ameer of Afghanistan 
about ala# years ago. I and finally to Runjeet, Blngh. "the

A» head of the comreeaweakh ' Uoll 0f the Punjaub." till he was de- 
rourt Justice Htgglne yielded ener* 
moue power» and decided thousands 
of appeals by labor unions or 
r«iey»ra His decisions have been 
rencrally favorable to the worker, 
liavtng taken tbe stand that labor 
ni»M bo provided for. and that if 
»’! industry cannot support the 
at a reasonable wage it has no 
right to exist.

Recent advices from -Australia 
report that the commonwealth 
Parliament has passed an In^m-t-tur 
peace bill. Commissioner Sheldon 
«aid. The bill provides for the es
tablishment of a tribunal with 
equal representation for employer» 
and employe» and an Independent 
chairmen. It is generally believed 
that this tribunal will eventually 
take the place of the C 
wealth Arbitration Court, he said.

Australie1» Court of Arbitration 
han failed to prevent strikes, and 
Its failure has no doubt something 
to do with the resignation of Jus
tine Higgins.

stealthJ. & T. BELL UMITED.
Mktrr, of rue Footwear.

Geo. W. Reed *Cfc
Limited

MONTREAL.180 Inspector Street.

rSPANISH MINERS RESTLESS.tested by the Eaa^ India Company, 
when, among the spoils of war. It 
passed to the British army and wee 
entrusted to the car» of Sir John 
Lawrence He. haring “many aad 
great matter* on hie mind, beside 
which a diamond was of small Im
port, wrapped the stone up iq a piece 
of paper, put It into his pocket and 
forgot all about IV* Thanr* hie In
dian servant transferred It to Sir 
John’s office bog. where 11 was found 
when it was desired to present It te 
Queen Victoria.

Then, WÊÊM 
penned 
nothing 
guard of

—

The Brading Breweries, Ltd.
^^JJ3 Hotel De Ville Sl, Hell, Que 

451 Wellington St, Ottawa. Ont

The Nsfflodbl Federation of Span
ish Miners has panned a resolution 
railing on every miner in the country 
to Join in s general strike on May 
4 next and remain l^Ie unit 
mine Owners grant them fixed mini
mum wages according to working 
conditions tq each fniatag district.

MONTREAL
\n». m

lb.

P.PASTENE& CO., LIMITED
Neighbor! “I never hear year dog 

berk now."
"No. I've re

■trlcted output" le not »
Icy. I would like you to, 
concisely. Mr. Chapman, whenever 
such a threat has been made by 
eny responsible member of the in
ternational trades union movement 
In this country. Labor desires to 
carry on production under proper 
conditions and the thousands at 
Present unemployed will be only too 
pleboed to do their part In this re
spect if those who own and control 
the machines now laying Idle would

HO H. Antoine St , M0NTR1ALy* It we* <t«- 
"nmwu who had 

to think About, and A 
ora la hoi# hint, do *)'m nted hU kennel to A 

mvrlod «otipl»,"—twtig. BlAf.tv
(BulM),

ELLIS BROS., LIMITED SWEATERS 01 LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Montreal—*nd St Jerome, Quo.

, etj-98 Tone* Street, Toronto 
TO roa CHRISTMAS

Jeweller, and Silversmith», 
EVERYTHING IN 0

la Appm Ulrd waa for • of *TlManufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
B1JLACHED SULPHITE PULP. 
RIORDON COMPANY. LIMITED.

E. G. M. Cape 4 Co., Limited
DOMINION TEXTILE CO., LimitedEngineers and Contractors,

Head Office. »30 NEW BIRKS BLDG., MONTREAL.

HURT REAL QUE.

_____  ■orrtKAL
MAsrwrAorveiMti—AM N*e e< White •— ear Oottw. fitim—

t
Twttiai
•taelwta^THE STANDARD FACTORY OF CANADA UMITED.

MONTREAL.-----:-------------------- endDECHAUX FRERES, Limite. en

Cleaners aad Dyer» Nettoyeur» * Teiaturiere
ChlMrr.’a e-cc. 1S7-710 St. Cethertee K.

wi te eei
MOSTREAL. I'Boxs e. seee.

WM. RUTHERFORD k SONS CO., Dd.
Lumber, all kind»—Bearer Beard—Door» end 
Window*—Deeeriptive Catalogue» on Request

ATWATER A NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL
<*n> The Clothe» with a National Re

putation for Style and Quality."
TBE VOWKDBS COMP ANY. lad.

coNatnur

F. H. HOPKINS 4 CO.. Limited CANADA BOXBOARD CO.. Umited
When h» Nose off

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS' AND MAItUffB SfTFFLKES. AIL 0RADR» Of fAPIRBOARDA 
Mate ties. pm.aW 

74. Aad toes* 7m 0. Oea
a

at
■k. . . .. ■ ■Railway Industrial and 

Marine Supplies ’
Mechanical and Electrical.

International Machinery k Supply Co- Ltd.
421 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

JOUETTE CASTINGS k FORGINGS, Umited
Steel and Manganese Casting», FRASER. BRACE k COM F AN Y. Umited
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